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Xmas Gifts

Do yo u r X m as shopping  
hare. Y o u ’ ll find a w ide  
variety of gifts to select 
from , w ith  prioes that 
w ill surprise yeu.

Hcdley Drug Co.
m m  mmXALL SToum 

PHONES
Tkia Stör« i« « Phamioev

Duart

Ï
iI

P tR M A N ü N T  
W A V IN G  ( Ï

W « hav« opanad a firat elaaa Baauty Shoppa 
naxt door to tha o íd  paatoffica. Wa ara liara 
ta atay and aak yau ta aama in and inapact 
aur ahap. Mra. Wall» af Amarilla and Opal 
Haaa of Hadlay ara In aharga. Wa hava tha 
lataat and baat aquipmant. Priaaa right.

Nu-Pad - Duart 
Craquignala OH Salutian 
Quart standard 
Quart OH Standard 
Shampaa wava aat and dry iî ii 
Sat and dry 
Sat

$2 00 
S2 25 
S3.00 
S3.50 

50a 
35a

15a and 2Sa

Mra. Zaala Walla, Oparatar

Charm Beauty Shoppe

Christmas
Gifts

T r y  II« for yo u r X m as g ift«  

this y « « r .  W e  h a v « a g « « d  

«•laetion of high g ra d « arti

c i « «  at a raasanabla p rie «.

Wilson Drug Co.
Whwa You Ara XIaayg 

PNONB S3

GENTENNUI C0INS
Tha nsw half dollsr« Ibat ar« 

b-lna BilnMd to eoamaaiorala 
T«zas iadssandsBo« wtH b «  od  

aal« her« thts «sah Tb« first 
iwe «tu b« asoUonad o ffto tbe 
htarbeat hiddsr hy th« Amaricao 
Legion taiarday aftarnoon.

I l  was tbrsaab (ha Lagien's 
affarts tbafe tbas« «olna war« 
issaad All «olna mast aell f«r  
aa mach aa f l  00. tha *ztra bOe 
going to a fand to hatid a m«ao- 
rtal aiasaam at Anatln.

EITfRTAIIS
Mra M. B Wall««atartalned 

bar Sanday dchoal «lass Moaday 
alght, Dao IT. at bar barn«

A ««rip tar« was raad hy Misa 
[rena Aodaraen, aftar vblah tba 
graap s a a g  aararal Ohristmaa 
carola Prayar was lad by iSisa 
Loratta Maora

Aftar tba pragram «aab ona 
preaeot' reaelrad a n i«« g lft tram 
tba Ohristmaa tra«. Daioty ra- 
fraabmeat« F«r*> srrrrd *

XMAS PAGEANT
T b a  Nasareaa yonog paopla 

« i l l  prasant a Xmaa pageant, 
“ When Tba King Oam«."ea Wri 
day avenlng. D«« II, at 7:80.

Yoa ara inritad

MIS. H A ^  BROWN
Mra Baael Brn«n of tbia city 

oaaaed a «a r Prlday. Decrmbar 
il.  atbar boma in east Hediay 
rnnaral aarrinea «ara aandacted 
at tba boma by Bar. A T. B«n> 
drteka, « ith  Intarmant In tba 
Ra«a «amatary.

idra B<aal Bre«n «aa  barn 
Bapt 0 1918. InOomancbaeoanty 
Texas Bha «aa tb a  daaghter 
« f  Mr ani Mra W D idcDanlel. 
«ba  bara raatdad in and n ^ r 
Hedley far a nnniber of yeara. 
Bba «s s  marrled to Milton Bre«n 
on Oct 18. 1088

Basidaa b a r parasta, M ra 
Bro«n is aarvived by bar bna 
baad and infant aoo, foar brotb 
ars. Ira. PeoBaa, Wiltan and 
Varaos MsDanlal, all of Hadiey, 
and fonr slaters, Mra Martha 
Darla « f  Ciareadon, Mra. Lana 
Black, Mra. Oaell R ile, and 
Mandi« MeDanlel, all of Badlay 

Baaidea tboaa mantloned nbore, 
ab« laavaa atbar ralatirea and a 
larga eirole of frianda ta moarn 
bar paaalog Tha Infarmar Jolna 
tba irlanda of tba famtly ia az- 
tandlng daepaat aympathy ta tba 
baraarad enea

HALL-DOYLE
Harriaon Hall of thia «Ity aad 

I MIaa Margarat Doyla of Dentoh 
[««raaDlw^d ia marriaga datar- 
day. Dac i&, «t  tba boma of Rer

Th« ladlea of tba Pirat Baptiat 
Oharcb bald an all day ma-tloK Ohurch ln Dentao

W. M. SOCIETY

«itbaeorarad disb laneb-on m 
tbo boma of Mrs L  B Tbomp* 
asn, Taasdny, Da«. 4 

Tha topic of tbo day «aa on

Mr. Ball la «e ll and farorabir 
kno«D bars, haring bean tba af 
fielart managar af the Hall Ser 
rioe dtatiaa for aareral yeara,

Poraign Mlaaions and a apaelal Hadley’«  finaat
obaarranoa of Mlaa Lottie Moos'
ssd hsr esntrtbstloa ta foreign 
mlsalona

yoasg mas
T h e  bride la tha «harming 

dav':;bter of M f and Mrs. J O. 
The morning program opanad ^oyla uf Dantos dbe aitandad 

at 10 80 and «aa lad by Mra Cal- m g f « «  years ago,
tla-rart, aaaiatad oy Mesdames 

«ine, Bharaiaa aad Simmons 
Aftar tba nooa boar tba pro 

gram «aa eontlaaad «ith  Mrs. 
Lake Diabman aa leader, aaaiatad

«as  a gradaste in the cinaa of 
1981. aad «aa  rary pepnlar with 
bar daaamatea.

They b o th  b a r s  a boat of 
friends In Hcdley «b e  offer «an* 

by Maadamae Coepar, Jobaaon, ^ratslatíona and beat wlabaa 
ffalls and Tbompaon.

Y. W. A.
Tba T W A  bald tbair regular 

masting Mandat, Dae. IT, at the 
borne of Mrs Dallas Milner The 
fallo«lng iniarastiag program 
«aa randarad.

Scriptar«,—Matt. 8:1 IS Opal 
Ooopar.

Song, Sllant Night, by groap
Xmas poem—Nettia Blaaken-

ship.
Xmaa atery—Doria Tinsley
Prayar—Loratta Moore
This program «aa giran at tba 

barn« of Mra. Mtinar in ardsr 
that bar matbar, Mrs Johnaan, 
»bo  la a abat la, might enjoy tbs 
program. Delioloas frnit oaka 
and pansh «a re  served '

Plenty of n e « print, jest in. 
Make yoar gift a naafal ana

R A  B Variety

B. D BamraUof AmarlUo, dis- 
trtot «vsagaitat. apoka at th «  
Pirat Baptist Otaareh Baaday 
night Ha bronght a vary Inter 
estlng maasag« « g  6«lt-Danlal 
tor Christ.

P o r  B a la —good «o rk  sialaa. 
nna mare, saddle pony, one an« 
fraab soon, farming toals af all 
kinds. Will s a i l  at a bargain 

W. A Hacken,
7 8t Windy Valley..

The Informer is ordered aaat 
to Mr and Mra. W. B Wbitfiald 
of Amartllo, a Obrietmas g i f t  
from H L Whitfield and family.

Mra B B Harris la rary 111 
aad baa baen earriad ta Oiaran
don boopltnl

Par Sala—Borna nioa fat hoga 
walght aboat 890 Iba. 7 mil««
aortta ot Hadlay, i .  T. Bain.

W Boarmaa and sons. Jama
aadUoraaaand H. L Wbitliaid 
«ara  vtaliara lo MaLaaa and 
Pampa Banday.

lira. T. J. Wiggiaa aad Mlaa 
Maria Wiggiaa «pani t h «  paal 
»«ah  «ad In Cnlldraaa «Itb  Mra. 
Birla Daranport aad «hlidraa

PRE-XMAS SPECIALS
PraXmaa apaelals fo r  tw o  

waaka, baglanlng Dae. 8 
Baits cleanad and praaaad IBc 
Drasaaa alaanad aad praaaad 

85« or 8 far $1 00
Rapair work fro«

Wo ara n o « mod#roly ogalppad 
for foar ar fir« hoar aerrloa. All 
work gnarantaed. Coma in and

H. Mablay'a Tallar Shop.

Miaa Rntb MoQooaa riaitad la 
Waillngton Banday.

Par Salo—18 AAA  barrad reak 
rooatara. |1 09 aaeh.

Mra 0. A. Waddall

Danl fergat « a  ara haadqaar- 
lara fhr Baals Ola««. Wa bars
a ale« lina af gifla, and yoa aaa>l i .  Q Whliflold aad family aad 

I .  II. Haraablor aad family warn | , ,  , prlaea.
B. *  B. VarlaiyAmarillo rlaitora Moaday i'

F o r

Right M «rehandlsu  

Right Q uality  

Right 8 « r v lo «  

at t h «

Right Priee

8 m

Barnes êt Hastings  
G ro se ry  C o .

PHONK 21

C h u n n  &  Boston
Merry Xmas— Happy Net7 Year 

Holiday SpeciaU

If J. A A l Colcry. bunchVegetables l.*»:::;;;:::;''^  Tomatoes, 2 lb.

8e4e
5e

15e

NUTS Pecans, chmiec No. 1, lb. 
n U I O  Almonds, lb.

19«
2 5 «
15«

_  , Oranges, large, doz. 
tn ilt A pp i*«« Vancy, doz. rl Ull Grapefruit. 3 for

2 5 «
2 5 «
10«

Apples, oholee, pk. 39c

PQ||fl|| All kinds good eandy 
UullUj Xmaa Mixad, 2 lb. 2 5 «

QllirOr **<>'wdered, 2 bozes 
OlJgdl 25 lb. Cane

15« 
91 29

Watch for our Window Bpocials. 
Wo have a store full of bargains

Santa W ill Bring Them

Tbat’a «b a l Iba child rao Ibtnk, hot wa 
know ihsi it takaa monay ta get th« 
thiaga ih a  ohildran w a n t  Baals I «
bring.

Lat’a opan np an aesonai wmm «nd add
lo II recalarly, aad aezi Ylhriatmaa 
Ibara will ba a faod lo taka ear« af 
wbat Iba kiddlaa «a a l Saata t «  brlag.

ThIa Baak will eloaa at aeoa Maaday, 
Ohristmaa Bre, and ba «losad all day 
Tassday, Ctaiiatmas Day.

ÄErweitg State Rank
HEULEV, TEXAS

lh«hrF.D.LC. l lt l lB iÉ lM iS i lg
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AUNT AGATHA’S 
ROMANCE

æ
R. H. W ILKINSON

#. B«4I éjr«4to»t«.—WNU Mrrletk

A u n t  a u a t i ia  srKNcRu a t
nrtf'flva (till ruaiantic.

Th«r« U a atorjr that Aunt 
Axatha was ooca tba trlllact 

«UTMI. and that her romance with brll- 
ilanl l*Bul Shelley waa nipped In tba 
b«i<l «hen 1‘aul eloped with the widow 
Itawaoti and never cama hark to Dex
ter.

Moat tolka yira au ma erettene« to 
tbia mie.

Aunt Afutha'a featurea atlll relleet 
the flnry ut a ntiee allurinx henuty. 
She hua retained mnny uf her early 
ideaa alNthi lote and la alwaya ea(«r 
ta emiiinej youth In regard to It 

Home folks call the old lady Itlahty. 
Itonmiire had never aitalo roiiia to 

Aulii Aicalha after her affair with I‘aul 
Shelley

That la. It never carne until one day 
last June. On that day Aunt Acalha 
had a (-aller

Unfnrtiinately alia w.a away at the 
time and Kniiaa ismrxren. the buuae- 
kee|ier, anauered the door.

Kmina a face wore a liMih of deep 
roncera «hen .aunt Acatha ( 0l home.

“ Who,“ ahe aaked. -do you aup|><>oe 
railed thin aftenuMinT*'

'*l‘niil Shetley.' aald Aunt Aealba 
«uirkly

And for Juat an Instant a sort of 
wlKiful kiiik rani« to dwell In her eyes.

Ton ruuld tell that she's never fur 
Itolten l*aiil.

“ Ihiu't he silly." aald Kmma. "Il 
waa Itoy llnrklewnrth."

"Itoy lluikleworthi Whatever did 
he want?"

-tIoodiieM knows. He asked for you 
and when I told him you were out he 
looked at me kind of queerly and 
walked away."

• a •

Ausi Acalha waa puazled Then 
auihleiily ahe amlltMl "We'll anoo aoire 
that uyatery." she said, and idrked op 
the telet'hone.

Itili Kmma waa quirk to Interfere 
"No you don t. Aceto. Vuu're mu call 
Inc up any men like Hoy lluckleworth 
tiieatneoa k ilo «« folks ain't C'd over 
yiMir affair with l-aiil Shelley yet."

A hurt liMik came Into Aunt Acalha'a 
eyes

Kmma saw the look and reeretted 
her wurla '.Now don't lake It that 
way. Acitl« I (loin I mean to hurt you 
none, hut Itoy liiirklewortb ain't no 
Wtan tur you to he callint up Every 
(Mie knows he ain't rlchl In hla bead 
fhanres are he's C'» some rraxy no- 
tmo and—and wants to take you rid 
la or anmethin'."

Aunt Acathaa eyes siuirkted.
"How eccitine. Kmma 1 How rery 

•atilinc' I always did think Itoy waa 
bandai me."

Kmma was achasL 
l‘(•n<•>llally she was afraid of Koy 

IliH-kleworth He always had that 
wild liMik to his eyes lhat you are In 
the ecpresaiona of people who aren't 
juat n:dil mentally.

a a a

The mystery, for a time, went an 
uolred Then Itoy railed acain at the 
H|.eiircr home. And acsih It was 
Kmn-a who creeled hiin at the door.

iliii this time Audi Acalha waa Id 
the alitine nana and heard the ma- 
venution Slie came to the door. ]nst 
as Kinina was alamnilDC it In Mr 
llurkleworth'a faca.

"He kaiked des|>erate. Accle." Kmma 
Bald a little ahriliy

“He aald he had to are you peraon 
ally Aecie. I'm coInc to rail the po
lice It ain't safe, bavinc such a mao 
anainiL"

Aiini Acalha tried to open the diaw. 
but Ksniiia had locked It and atuffed 
the key In her laaMiiu.

-I Ml I *  lah Tom were here.' the 
waited 'He'd know what to do. I'm 
afraid of what that man will do."

Aunt Acatha waa narre mrlout than 
aer face ahowed. She auw that Kiiicia 
was frfchlened and was willinc. fur 1 
lime at leant. In bunuir her.

'Imii’i he ailly. Kmma. Roy's harm 
lean. He wouldn't hurt a Ilea. Juat 
heraiiae Ihu boy's not mentally alert 
there's no need to art him down at a 
ravine nianiar. Realdes." shr added, 
"my brother Tom will be here any day 
imw niaMlmmn knnara fra  been ei 
pectine a letter for ipore chaa a week." 

• • •
Aunt Acalha retired to the privacy of 

her liedrootii and le-ma In think, fie 
meot-d Ihofich Itoy lluckleworth mljht 
he. »he remiMnliered him lo hla youncer 
dava.

Thi*re limit been a sort of rivalry be 
tween Roy and I'aul Shelley for Aca 
Itw S)ien(-er'i hand Perhaiw. thoucht 
Aant Acatha, (lerliaps therr waa a 
hare poaaitdiily—that Che otti love af
fair michl In a way he reaponalhle far 
hla iireaeai laetilal i-(»i*dlfl(*n. Perhaps 
the Ihlnc was coming to life la hla 
awind aril In.

Twice more wlthl« the met three 
ataya Itoy HU'-kleworth railed s| the 
Mpem-er boiiMi and anked te see Anat 
Acalha. And on lash orraslana Emma 
pMdtlvely refitned admlaalo« and 
ataaimed and holled the d>mr.

To miike matters worn, an letter 
««nie frota .Acalha'a brother Tom. Eta 
■M. with a little afretrh of her Inutct- 
aalloti. cofinected the two and de 
Hared that Roy was re«{Mitiaible for 
Turn'» delayed arrival She Inslated 
an aotlfylna the polire an InHnrenre 
that wa* •nrert-otiie by Aunt Acstha’s 
S.il refnanl

•'||••»'l le  aiiaiint. Kmma. The police 
will acolf at you II will make u« the 
•anultlHg lUiok of the rowa. And. «une

over, folks will rwmeinber that Roy waa 
•ac« tweet on ma."

It waa this last roiaark, with Its po» 
sibla results of hrlnglog to light agal« 
that oM'tlme loea wrangla, that kepi 
Bmma from her puivose.

However, much to Aunt Agatha’a 
imuarinrnL aha kept the dnora locked 
sod bolted day and sight.

a a a
And all tba whils Audi Agatha's ca

riosity waa growing stronger and 
stronger. Knr the life of her aba 
couldn't Hgure out what It wag that 
Itoy roQld want

Surely not to renew that old court- 
ahlpl

Aunt Agatha's heart quickened a 
heat at tha thuught. Kor Juat a aln- 
gla instant nha knew again that old 
romantic Impulse.

But whatever hla purpose. .Aunt Aga
tha decided she'd have to get at the 
hottona of IL

She'd have to And out what Roy 
wanted.

She'd have to arrange to be at home 
the oext time he ratted, and. If m̂ ces- 
aary, Im-k Kmroa In her rraim while 
she. Agatha, greeted her one time lover.

The n|ip>rtunlty cniue atMioer than 
ahe expected.

That very afternixm Aunt Agatha 
glanced through tha sitting roum win
dow ami law Roy atrulllng up the 
path.

Kmma was Id the kitchen, and quick 
as a flash Aunt Agntha had closed aod 
lock(*d the kitchen door. She paused 
for Just a second befnra answerlnc 
Roy's Inslatent kmx-klng. to glance la 
the dining room mirror and pull back 
a rebellious strand of hair. Then, with 
heart pounding a little above normal 
she walked orer and threw open the 
dnor.

a • •
Aunt Agatha's heaiiheatt returned 

to normal The man standing there 
waant Roy at all

Il was Tom. her brother. But over 
Toro's shoulder Aunt Agatha could see 
Boy atrulllng down the path toward 
the rnaiL

"Hello, Aggla." Tom aald cheerily. 
Hr saw the expression In Agatha's 
eyes, “ furious duck. «It." be went on. 
mxldlng toward the retreating Koy.

"He raiuc up Just aa I gut here ani 
handed me this Said be found It about 
two weeks ago and tried to give II to 
you because It had your name on It and 
«as marked 'iieraonal' He a<>l sick, 
he said, uf haring the dour slaiumed In 
hla face and hr dei-lared he guessed the 
letter wasn't so personal but what I 
could hand II to you."

Aunt Agatha's heart wna heavy aa 
she took tha letter from Tom'a hand 
and glanced at the address.

Suddenly ahe smiled. <
“ Why. It’s froiB you, Tom. The 

postman must bars dropped IL and 
Roy picked It up It's marked *peraoo- 
sT and be wanted to give It to me."

Tom got the Idea aod chuckled. 
“Thafa to." ha aald. "So It la Say. 
you must hava tbougbl I wasn't com
ing. I wrutt that letter telling you I 
muldnt gel here until a week later 
Ibao I expected."

Toro continued to chuckle aa he 
stepped Inside tha house.

Hut Aunt Agatha didoT even omlir.
She was looking rather wistfully out 

over the lawn snd down the road at 
the retreating back of Roy iluckle- 
wortp

French Cooks in ■ Row
With the Academicians

R It regarded as a healthy algo thnL 
In the midst of political disputes, 
France has tgain found time for a culi
nary eontrorersy The latest it about 
tau(«s. and hat opposed the Federation 
of Osiks to that august asaembly. the 
French scademy. The rooks apitear to 
he getting the best of IL

The academy lo a recent session 
adopted a new defloltlnn of the sauce 
that la knowD In French gastronomies 
as rémoulade. The sauce, which to ev- 
erV previous editlno of the academy 
dictionary had ta-en described merely 
aa a 'kind of sauce piquante." has now 
been defined as "mayonnaise sauce, 
cc ntalnlng mustard."

tjreat Indignation among the conks! 
Mayonnaise. Indeed I There It nothing 
alaiut a rémoulade even tppmarfainq 
a uiayonnalae. they declare. The de
termining characteristic of mayonnaise. 
It It pointed ntiL Is that It la baaed In 
yolk of egg. Ileinoultde. acroptlog to 
the heat Parialau chefs, la a sauce com- 
poaed of mustard. aalL vinegar, oil and 
sometimes Including parsley, shallots, 
nr fliiely chopped lierho. No yolk of 
rgg, and therefore no poaalble chanc« 
of conintloD with a mayonnaise.

It la even pointed out that the ré
moulade was defined In the academy 
dictionary in I74tl. Iherehy antedating 
Ilia inventiofi of mayunnalse. which oc
curred la 17541 and Its name was a 
corriiptloa of the name of the town 
of Port Hihnii, which was taken 
In that year by CardlDOj Richelieu. In 
who«« honor the famoui salad dreming 
wss named.

Tha academy oo Its accounts cao 
furnish only one lanlated definition of 
a special kind of rémoulade called r«- 
amolade a la ProvttwwI. which Alas- 
inder Dumas declared was made of 
the yolka of two hard-hniled eggs, a Ut
il* parsley, a littia garllr and tba yolk 
of a raw egg. Here Is yolk of egg 
enough, bat It Is pmbabit that out of 
reapect to th* cooks tha proofs of tba 
tradamy dictlonaqy will ba corroctod.

TkiosUo-Siaod
foung «Msduw oMce are bom blind, 

deaf, tuothleaa aod hairleas. weighing 
a frartio« o f a « onar« and «inali 
etMiogb 1« fit Into a thimbla. They grifw 
rapidly and am wenoad Is Ik dayg la 
a few weeks theaa young adults bread, 
producing a Uttar at about monthly la- 
terra 1« nntll «Tinter aets 1«. when they 
geoerally cease hreeiRng becauaa of tks 
scarcity « f  feod.

Here’s Slip That
Fits the Figure

0 Events in the Lives of Little Men D
PATTgJIN laST

nN N E Y OF THE FORCE Sons o f Toil
Gi-T'LOiJûr WiT' 
V e Z -O i'L L  BE’
ha 'vhm' mo tram ps  
HAn ô in ' 'R-oum:?

k-1 1/

VJJB A iM Y  -IKAMFSI 
W B

■>O H s '

OH Yi s 7 
AH’ WHüT 
P o  TlEZ. 

P o  ?

m b ?  I s b l l  i c b  
C P B A M  — B Ü T  O tJiy  
IM TV«* StlMMBK, 

T i m e  —

W O R K  WHEhi-
T h e r e 's  a  

I Ge t  a  
, AM ’

rw -  'CROSS TH‘ 
s t r e e t s —

M B ?  «
Ex/EF?
FLOOP----- «
e o w b o a T  
F F O P L E

So s’e’re allSFECILI-STS^HUH” 
oi <SUESS "This 
l a p s h o v e l s
SH O W  WWtf/iÊvÆR. 
THERE: BE A  

ÇLIZî ARP r

MAW!— ' SELLS (
I S M O K B P  C5L A S S S S  

W H E N E V E R . 
-rH B R E '5  A  
SÜNl e c L lP S E / H

THE FEATHERHEADS
— So I ALWAYS SAY THERE'S \ 
KIoTHIFJS LUÆ BElHQr j ------- ^

HU Program

METHODICAL—

T
I T ^ T H A T ’S RISHT/

POCTOR—
— —

7̂ AS Fo b  m e .— e v e r t  MORMlNft- 
A T  S iy , I < iET U P -T /  A
b r is k : w a l k — b a c k , i a  bath-  
b r e a k f a s t  A T  7 S o - vxO R k l
AROUMP THE HOUSt— S 5 0  \ « 0  
TO THE. O F F IC E — BTC— ax e -E T C

AA/P Sc?  OW  T U .L . // /?Af.—

WHY—
Feuy !l

WoHPERFUL! T tL L  
M E— HOW LOhlOr* 
HAVE XoU BEBkJ 

T H I S  ^

v VhY - A H - E R -  I'M  
(S o iN â r  l í a  s t a r t  

MgXT M ONPAY

Too will like this slip when yoa 
maka IL when you wear It—and 
when you tub and Iroo IL What' 
more could you ask of any bit of 
lingerie! It la a wrap-around model 
that crosses In the hark and Is both 
shadow-proof snd adjuitahle. l>ir 
figures do change a bit from time to 
time, and with all Ibis talk uf 
'streamlioe allbouettes" aod what 
hot. it la a nice thing to know that 
one's slip will fit exactly right, com« 
what may. It takes next to ao 
time to make, aa you will find to 
your Joy, and irons flat like Ibe pro
verbial handkarchlef. I.ovely Id wash 
•alia, crepe or unslirlnkable rayon.

I'attem IfiBT Is available In slice 
M. ao. SS. 40. 42. 44 and 4a Sise 
36 takes 3H yards 30 inch fabric. 
Illustrated atep-by-srep sewing lu- 
■tractlons Included.

Send FII.TEE.N' CENTS ( IV )  la 
coins and stamps (coins preferred) 
for this pattern. Write plainly name, 
address and style number. BE SURE 
TO STATE SIZE.

Address orders to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department. 243 West Seren- 
teenth Street, New York (Tlty.

Smilcs
.Q U ITE  RARE

Snoop—Truth Is stranger than fic
tion.

Slink—Maybe It only seems stran
ger becanse It's so mneb scarcer.— 
i'atbfinder Magazine.

Natural History Not«
Taarher—Wbo can tell me bow tbe 

camel got Its bump?
Pupil—I cau, tearber. When all 

tbe animals were getting Into tbe 
ark the camel lagged behind and 
Noah said to tbe ramel''Hey, them, 
get a bump on yourself." TbaCa 
how be got tbe bump.

Hora O. K.
"Qo eaiy. This hiU's not loo M f«." 
*N^n't slow down—the brakea are 

not working."
"Ton don't mean to say—"
"Ob, don't get panicky, tba bom'a 

ai: right."

T » «  of a Kiad
" I  was a fool when I married yoo.* 
" I  suppose you were, but I waa ao 

Infatuated at tba time tbat I didn't 
notlc« I t ”

•>i'. ■ "vAi
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RED FEATHER
æ

By R. H. WILKINSON
• l B<II WNU sarilMk

EVKKT fall durlDK tha paat tM 
jra n  I hava brae drlflog op to 
Orton Oldwaj's plnra la Uttla- 
brook In apand a waak gaanlng 

for upland game.
Ortna la a frirnd of lung atanding. 

Ho llvaa oe a farra, alona, tha placa 
ta a ralla or two out of tba rtllago, and 
thara are no habltationa naarb;.

Tba bnunda of Orlon'a farm are wide- 
If ratendad. and Uiera la runaldarabla 
cover for birda

Tba hunting la good, and OrhNi la a 
cangonlal companion. And ba aereae 
aquallf arall aa a gulda, fur dorlng the 
anramar niontba ba arqualota blraaalf 
with tba faa«1lng grounda of tha hirda 
which tba law permita na to kill, and 
tbare ta no delaj In finding tho largaot 
cavajra.

Orton la now an old man.
Two yeara age he laid oalile hla gun 

and aold ha would bunt no mora, con- 
plaining that hla aight waa poor and 
bin band trorablf. Tat be atlll acmra- 
panloa me an raj aipedltlona Into tha 
woodo, and neoraa to ohara nif dallgbt 
In tba bnelnaao.

• a a
Tbia fall I arrived as nounl at Orloo’a 

place aa the eve of the opening day. 
and apaot a pleasant evening with tba 
oM man before hla open Ara.

With me as usnal was Clirta. my 
English aettar, a wall brokan and wall 
adocalrd bird dog. cumpanlon of many 
a hunt, a true and loyal friend.

It was cosy silting there In the tiny 
living room.

Tba Ara burned cheerily and gave off 
a welmralag warmth; tba night out
side had a bite In It.

Chris lay full length on Jia hearth, 
sUrrtag now and than with Atfnl 
dranann

Onon ihd I ovrapped ynma af fonaor 
dnyn and I qnaaUooad bira regarding 
tha paoapacM of tonaorrow's bunt.

'Tan’ll not ba dlaappolnted." ba told 
mo. ‘'Tbara'a plenty of partridge 
ahont. and a Hock or iwa of qunlL And 
there's pheasant, lo o '

Ha was allant a UMimeot 
^'Tap, there's pheanauL Tbay're a 

tatme lot thani Mrda Beau coming up 
to' the dooryard and eatin' with tha 
bean Op la a nuintb ago. that In 
See ran Ilka they know when It's nsurtn' 
time for the law to mme off. Tbero’s 
owe big cock. ea|ie<-lal ly. Old Red 
realber. I call hira. He’s uncr ttran 
the rest. U«at aata nut o' my hand. 
Blggvat pheasant I ever nee.'

'I 'd  like to get a rracfc at him.* I 
grinned, 'rhanaanta are scares this 
yoor. In mual placen.'

o v a
Orton wat up ahead af me tba nost 

morning.
He had bacon and eggs on frytng 

and cviffve bnllliig when I came Into 
the kitchen.

Chris waa tbera, too. ra|iplng hla tall 
on the IhMW. looklnn at me with glad 
eagerneas In hla eyev.

Wa ware on our way within a half 
hnnr't time.

Tha mnming waa beautifni with a 
bracing quality In tlia air. a sbarpneoa 
that oent tha blood tingling through 
your vHna.

Orton lad the way down the cart 
path behind the ham. presently turn
ing off and cutting aernaa a fmat-white 
field

The sun had burned Its way thmngh 
tha early morning clouda; red tancas 
from M streamed ncroaa the Aelda. 
imnafumilag Ibe fmat hM krd world In
to a fairyland of dancing crystals 

llirls  ranged and qnartered ahead of 
oo. )nyfn1 for tha liberty that was hin 
I ffllad my Inngs with that biting air, 
and waa glad to ba a part of It all

• a •

Proaently Chris slowed la bis mad 
gallaptag. darted quli-kly to the right 
aad lata a iwtaii of dead gram.

1 came op oa him rapidly saw that 
ha was arowebad. moving caiiUotiaiy 
ahead with baHy almost to tha ground, 
pareeivad that tha wagging of bla tail 
ema ooddanly atlllad that the dog him- 
aetf had atotipad. froaen Into a point.

I apoke to him qaietly. came op be
hind him. and thara aras snddenly the 
whir of wings and a cavay of quail 
rone Into tba air and Anag themaaivas 
against tba ans

Tha doable-gun leaped to my ahoui- 
dar; thara waa the report of K. and a 
bird came tiimlrilng dowa end ever and.

rtrat kill of tka day! rirat mlas 
tool Orion grinned and nodded. "Good 
work.' ba anld. "The sun was Is your 
eye. Them birds Is kuowln’ crlttam ' 

• s e
Wa hunted till noon; paiiseil oo tba 

hanks of Utile Brook Itself to asl our 
Isneh.

Thara wart three qaall and a grouaa 
la my pockMs It had beau a glorlona 
bant; tba thrill o f It waa still Is my 
bisad. I looked at Olios 

T d  thtak yon’d atlll Ilka to boat; 
carry a gun. anyway. Might bring 
down n MrsL'

Orton wagged his head.
*aat kinds fad op an killing them 

birds* ha admitted, with a hint af 
guilt In hla Innas 

*TlMgVa kanwin’ ertttars Inrt a* 
Hka la know thay*iw around. Ba kinds 
loMsatos Ina. Uuaaa yes won’t Ull 

OIL”
I Inngbad. 'Wall, I won't kill them 

all on yon. O rlos ' I said clildlagly. 
*Unaa n few far coaqiany.”

'In r s  Tan da all the ahnotln' you've 
a mind ts  Om m  you wan*l kUI *a

That aftamoan netted ov another 
greyes Oa tha day tallowing I shot 
a braca of qnnll, and oo tho third day 
addod a squirrel to my scars 

But tbs srark waa going fast and tba 
bnatlng seemad not aa good as Orion 
had promised.

I was anxious to do soma pheasant 
shooting, and spoke to Orion about tba 
matter.

“ Why. sure,' ba said. “Sura thing. 
Wa'II go after tbeui pbeoaont tomorrow 
and get soiue, too.'

“ Maybe.’’ I smiled, “yon can get me 
a shot St old Red Eeuther. Say. I'd 
like to bring bark a big fellow Ilka 
thaL*

• e •
And so. on the next day. Orion took 

us down to the phcHsani cover, snd It 
wasn’t long before Chris had struck a 
trail and polntetl.

A |Mlr of hints broke from the thick 
umlerhriish and I swung on the cock 
and bniught him dows |

•HJood work,“ Orion applauded, i 
“Oood siHoilln’.'*

'Should have got ’em both." I said 
ruefully. '

Orion had marked down the second i 
bird and we turned In that directlos 
but failed to Hush him again

Nor did I gel another shot on that ' 
day or the next, snd was somawhot ! 
disappointed. I

I Irion seemed aggrieved that the gun- I 
ning had proved ptMirar than he antict- ;
■ « le d . promised that on the last <iay | 
he'd lake me to a spot he knew where 
birds were sure to be.

And sur]iiisliigl.T enongh he did tblsi ; 
Before lUMin on that day I had aihled > 
three more quail and another partridge 
to my kllL

• • •
W'e started home about mid-after- ' 

noon I was sallancd with the day's 
work hul still liad In mind to bring | 
down another pheasant.

We were paaalng then over the crest j 
of the hill. To the right of us I saw ' 
a Bwale that apemed to bold gratd prum- 
loa. and turned (hat way with a view 
of aerwiing O iia  Inside of It. myaell 
skirting the edge where tha walkint 
was leas dilBculL

But iirtap..«aMUBghiy parpóse, nmdv 
hasty proteaL “Thera's nothing thara.* 
ha aeld. “read’s played out! you'll And r 
no birds (hiwn there.* |

I glanced at him duahtfnlly. would 
have followed along over the hill, tak- | 
lag heed of hla words, bad not Chris 
suddenly froaen to a point oa tha very 
edge of thia swale. In plain view.

“ I.ook (hare!* I said.and started hur
riedly down the bill.

• • •
Orion followed clone on my heals; we j 

came u|m>d tha dog together, and I 
spoke a low command and waited. I 
(^rls lifted a forefrad and set It dowa 
as If tiwadirig on eggs. He repeated 
Iba BKiremr>at. and suddenly there was 
a roor. ^

A huge cork pheavant rose above tha 
svrala. Aghtlng arllb madly beating 
winga to gala spaed and altitude. It 
reas a perfect shot.

The doable gun leaped to oiy shonl- 
dsr. And In tha moment I wnaM have 
preoaed the trigger something jantled 
my arm aad tba shot went wild.

The pheasant soared ant of range 
hafora I could regain my balance.

It wtm Orhvn. Ho had fallen against 
me. There was oa bin face a rnefnl 
expresaloB.

“Shor he said. “ Sho. I'm right 
sorry, about that. I mosta tripped. 
You'd o’ got that bird. Big one ba wan. 
too."

I saw hla look of dlamay, and my 
Aaob of anger cooled.

’’Korfat It*  I said. “ I’d probably 
have mlaaad anyhow.*

And then suddenly n tbonght Hashed 
Into my mind. “Soy,“ I naked, “waa 
that old Red Keatherr 

Orton nodded and turned away, and 
started up tha hilL Aad after a mo
ment I followed, grinning behind hIn 
hark, remeniberiitg hla remark that day 
aa are lunched by the br<H>k: “Ton da 
all the shootin' you're a mind to. Uueoa 
yon wnnT kill 'em all." And I wdh- 
dered. too. If (ha gunning was really 
an poor ibis fall on Orion's farm as It 
appeared to be

Smartly Veiled Midwinter Brides PERFORATED
DESIGN FOR 

QUILT MAKERS
By CHF.RIE NICHOLAS Br CHANnWOTHKR CLAKK

A S KAH as being amartly, charm
ingly and dlotlortlvely veiled, the 

outlook for midwinter hrldea-io-be was 
never more propitious. And why? Be
ca use more and more designers are 
S|ieclallilng In wedding veil-eraft. 
Wherefore It Is the good fortune of 
the modem bride to have had made 
arailahle to her an array of wedding 
veils and bridal party Anery the likes 
of which never could have heen 
evolved by other than master artists.

The reaction to this spectacular ges
ture on tlie part of designers to create 
accessoryensembles for bride and brides
maids which omit no detail of beauty 
and Anease la that the custom Is grow
ing among those vrbn are planning a 
wedding cortege which shall be a 'per
fect picture" to patronise specialty 

! shops that carry these lovely enaem- 
‘ hies rather than tn rely on the aerrlces 

of «be novice or tb# kindly enOeavors 
' of borne talent.
I An outstanding choice among fash- 
I lonable brides tbia season is the little 

HoseAttlng cap made either of ex- 
I quialta lace or all of tulle which fea- 
¡ lures the new and extremely becoming 
 ̂ Joan (.Vawford eyebrow line. Sec 
the bride seifled to the left In the pic- 

- lure. She is wearing a charming cap 
I of this description. In this Instance 
I the rap Is made entirely of tulle with 

wee niches of self-tulle for trimming.
; The abeenre of lace on the headpiece 
I nutkea the beauty of the lace sleeve all 
I the more apparent, which Is a stroke 

of absolute genius on the part of (be 
I designer.

The stately bride centered In the pic
ture Is also wearing one of the roguish

cyt-hroW'lioo caps. This one Is 
fashioned of a treasured bit 
of lace Instead of tulle. Look 
close and you will see roedal- 
llont of the lace scattered 
here and there on the long 
velL The particular thing to 
call attention to Is that the 

longer part of thla veil la detachable. 
This Is for the convenience of the bride 
when she mingles with her friends aft
er tlie ceremony. After the long trail
ing veil la removed the shorter rell Is 
thrown bad from the face, forming a 
IKipular cape fashion enveloping the 
shoulders. The gown Is of lusterleas 
heavy white satin.

For the youthful bride could any
thing be lovelier than a quaint little 
I>utcb bonnet effect as shown to the 
right In the group? The veil is lace- 
bordered In harmony with the pic
turesque lace Aanges which fold bark 
on the bonnet away from the fare. 
Her girlish frock is of tree-bark white 
crepe.

In this story of wedding veils for 
the midwinter bride we have saved the 
biggest thrill to the last—a vlaioa of 
Ice-bine talle over satin In the same 
blue. Tha veil Is flnger-tlp length rail
ing from a cuiralng bonnetllke head- 
piece which has a flaring cuff brim. 
The entire enacrable Is elaborated with 
wee rose plottings of the tulle making 
It very flattery and pretty, bat here’« 
the big sensation—tba announcer at 
the style showing tells the spellbound 
audience that this ensemble la designed 
for the young divorcee who It to wed 
again. Thns does fashion Indeed gn 
modern I The aaroe lovely ensemble 
follows in the procession repeated In 
blush pink for the young widow who 
re-weds. We might add that the de
signer tells ns that In Mexico the 
short veil for a second plunge Into mat
rimony has been In vogue for some 
time.

• . W wisn N*«ap«p«r Usloa.

GOLD JEWELRY
Bx cRuun NsrRotjis

S p « «c b  DwwwIopHMiit Laat
Sp lit o f  M aa  F rom  A p «

Raaentlal turning piiints la the ev»- 
latina of man from lower animals wern 
outlined In recent Icctaros la London 
by tha dtatlngnlshad nnthropulogiat. 
Prof. a. Klllot 8mlth. who quoted aome 
of his material from a book by Dr. 8. 
Eockermaa. of tha London Zoological 
anriaty.

One step la haman avolntlon wot 
when the whole group of aninmia now 
Including tha apen, nemkeya, lemnra 
and man aeparated from tha rest of 
tha Inaert-estlnk. tree-livtng animala by 
abandoning (he habit of a Axed hree<l- 
Ing aeaaon al one time of the year la 
favor of ability lo breed at any time.

Ttia next great separation dlatln- 
gutahed roan, the apes and the mon- 
keys from moat of the lemi|rs by tha 
bahit of drinking water by sucking It 
Into their moutha Instead of lapping 
It up with their tonguea as Is almoot 
universal among animala.

Third was tha separation of mao and 
tba apes from tha monkeys, placed by 
Doctor Zackertnan at tba time when 
both ape blood and human blood 
avolvad tha four chemical blood gronpa 
new obaerred In all bnroan mean aad 
la gorlllao. chimpanxeea aad ntber 
apao, but aot In monkaya.

Finally. Pfofeannr ffmitb baHevea 
Ibat aMB*a inai diatinctloa fmas all 
Avrlng kinds of apes waa marked by 
tba devalopmant of praclaa and ocew- 
rata narra |jiiiiai.-tlona and mnaenlnr 
cantrm srhich mode It pi>aalbla for mm 
ta lenm to opoak. Thla Inal Mep la 
human aralntlon probably happennd Ml 
Africa at least three million ar fwnr 
mlllloa yeara ago. pootlb'jr even ear 
liar.

I
Yes, Indfod. ae agrer «llh  you tha 

talstrd gold chain necklace and brace
lets which this stylishly hstted young 
woman is neuring. Is perfectly stun- 

! iiing—en, ugli to excite to envy. It Is 
quite the pro|ier thing to wear mas
sive gold jewelry this season and the 

' sho|is are showing the moat fas<inat- 
log array of rliiio and bracelets anJ 
pins and necklaces and novel oms- 
meota In gold that fancy ran plrtnre. 
It Is a master stroke to wear thla gold 

I roetnme jewelry with classically alm- 
I pis t i^ k a  The sophisticated and se- 
i ver* black doak.v drera here plctored 
I Is all that It should be to wear with 
 ̂ gold lewelry.

Blowsaa far Morwiag
Far rooraing wear tunlcs appear In 

blonara of brightiy m|or*d vrool geo- 
erally no longer than Ibe hlp-hooea. 
Bnmt omnge tunica ara wom vrith 
beawn tweed salta and green witb gray.

Quilt makers realise the beauty of 
a Anislied quilt de|iends upon the 
patchea used, the beauty In the patch
work design, and. miwt Imisirtant, 
the quiUlug. If tlie quilting design 
Is not accurately reproduced on the 
material It Is impossible to quilt 
neatly and clearly. Many quilts are 
never Anisheil. be«-n’ise the worker 
has DO pattern or means to transfer 
all the quilting lines accurately. 
There are aeveral ways of transfer
ring quilting patterns to cloth, but 
the most approved and successful 
method Is stamping the design 
through a perforated pattern, with 
stamping powder. Thia Is the sira- 
pleei and roost ecottomlml way. and 
produces results that make quilting 
Interesting, t^ch stamping is the 
same, and perfect. These patterns 
are already perforated on bond pa
per. and good for many stampings. 
Each at Itch It Indicated on the lines 
of the design, and the itamplng can 
ran be bruabed off when quilting la 
Anlshed, leaving tbs work neat and 
clean.

(•randmotber Clark’s package Ita. 
SSA contains perforated patterns af 
the designs shown, also ataraplng 
powder and full diractlons bow to 
use them. Slaea of patterns are aa 
follows: A1 Foather Circle, 12
Inch: A2 Feather Border S Inch; 
A.t Motif. 3H Inch: B4 Feather Cir
cle, 9% Inch; B5 Feather Comer, T 
Inch; B6 Feather Square. 4 inch.

If you want year qoUtlng to hxk 
right. Sfuid 15 cents to our quilt de
partment and receive all of tbeoe. 
Lot SSA tlx perforated patterns by 
mail postpaid.

Address—Home Craft Co.—Depc 
"D”—Nloatrenth and St. Lonls Ave.. 
St Lonla. Mo. Eoclooo a tumped 
envelope for reply when writing for 
any Infonnatloo.

rated to a ccruin rxieui by fVptain 
Charcot, a French writer, auUntnlna 
that 'Itodrigu.' th<* niyaterioua coat- 
panlon of Columbus wbo appmand 
tho mutliirerlng crew on the slxty- 
Aftb day of the voyage, and per
suaded the men to hold out ftr an
other three days, waa a Tarh whs 
probably' bad served prcvloooly In 
the Aeet of lialreddin Barbaroana, 
the famous raider and admiral of 
SulUn Kollman the .MagnlAceat.

The Arat Island righted, to which 
Columbus later guvt the oamo of 
Kan Salvador, or.giiially was railed 
tluvao Haul, according to the Turk 
author, wbo explains Ibat (iavaa 
Maul Is Turkish and means 'Wberw 
is Cuvan?"

When “ Rodrigo, ’ tn the crow'n 
nest, sighted land, his <-<iuDtrymaa an 
deck shouted up to him. “Wliere In 
CavanT“ on-ordlng ii- Alidunihmnn'a 
theory, Iwcause rhej, or. at least, 
"Rodrigo," knew alsHit the lalaad, 
sln<e he had uuide tne deAnlte proas- 
las to the crew that land would bn 
found within thre<> ilaya

While Charcot believed that 'Rod
rigo* waa a Turkish Jew. Ibe Tarfe- 
Ish author feels certain that ha mast 
have been a Turk, ainre the Jam 
aever had b«wn a sea faring rare.

This leads the autlmr to rooclodn 
that Turkish sailors of the time of 
Haircddin Kartairoasa or earlier, hot 
at any event long befora Colus 
knew (be route to America.

Maa’s Coaimaa Ea
Fear la the aoarre of many af owr 

comjiioaast ailasents. —Rev.
I.ea Kinonlvlng.

MercolizedWax

TURKISH SAILOR 
LED COLUMBUS,

IS CLAIM MADE

! RAGE FOR METAL IS 
SPREADING RAPIDLY

OIrla as well aa skyscrapers are
chromium trimmed this season, and 
the rage for metal is growing by leaps 
and bounds.

It's true that a glint of shining met
al cloth dresses up aa.v costume ao 
end. and ao we see neckerchiefs and 
collara and cuffs presented la qiar- 
kllng gold and silver lames and. for 
more formal occasion, even tn sequins

A gold cloth turban with a matching 
scarf, for Instance, makes the must 
striking complement to one of the slith
ery new black dinner gowns, adding 
festivity to the picture.

Or yon may wear a bandanna of 
striped or checked silver lame with 
your roost oevere suit, and enjoy the 
touch of gay frivolity.

There are Peter Pan collars and 
cuffi In shining metal fabrics and bro
cades, Jabots of silver and gold rib
bon. belts of aeemlngly precious met
als. all of which brlgtiten up the winter 
scene.

The Turks discovered America be
fore Columhoa, and Turks vrere the 
guides of the Spanish explorer on 
hla great venture. It is claimed by 
Abdurahman Bey, vice director of 
the Turkish government's cartograph
ic aervlce.

The Turks were tha fathers of Eu
rope's wbefte cIvlUsatioD, and all Eu
ropean languagea were derived from 
Torkiah, according to the official the
ory, prevailing In Kemallst Turkey 
and tangbt In the tchoola

There hardly can ba any doubt that 
Abdurahman's theory will be added 
to the glorlona Hat of national 
achlevemeota

In an article publisbed In Harlta 
MeemuasI (Qartographlc Bevne) the 
antbor, who flnda hla thesis corrobo-
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F IG A R O

A TIME SAVER
Prnpam biscuit or muffin dough whan convnniani. 
Bat in oool placo and bsks hours latar if you wish. 
You sam timo in using

D— bla T — tta —  Datala A t t —

K C  BAKING POWDER
SS « u a a a  fer Sfa

Tou oan also buy 
nan It
enaieekaaA  full

M I L L I O N S  OF  P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN USED 
BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Popularity of Feathers
for Coiffures Spreading

For years feathers have adorned the 
beads of women when they were pre
sented at the Court of St. James. This 
season feathers are being tucked Into 
the coiffures of social leadera at other 
than ronrt affahw.

At a recent formal function three 
fashionably attired guetta wore green 
feathers. One attracted admiring 
glancee as she held the center of*an 
animated group Her white gown of 
deceptive atmpilcity waa accompanied 
by green aatin shoulder length glovea. 
emerald green liippers and then, far 
rootrast. her jawei««l rigarette holder 
aras a britllaal lacqnrr red.

PARKER'S  
HAIR  BALAAM  

■»v u ipwas s«is,Biii-r«ai IwurtiCilwMA 
■ ISSU «» C « y 4  r«J«4 Hrir

FLORESTON SHAMPOO- M a l  for as* la 
«maatha witk Psrinr's BsA BstaowMoka tiM 
S a iT  soft aaS awtr. SSsaats br waflaat 4r<^ 
anta. Hhsss Cbaalml Warba. Paaabaaaw

A atarWy «aS Mrl ^W Mff'h <iu»|>l«i«OBtFli

Tbare la a arw handbag which la 
shaped like a case for SeM-glaanea. It 
baa a shorter strap than tha SaM-glaas 
caae, hat thia permits H to ha enrriod 
osera aoMly la tha hand.

Do you lock P£P 7
Am paw off hb «had and rwa dnwwr

M 4 1 4 ÎV I4
pta tak UmJ IbP H tain Ita CMhi

AOtaertal
Ms aad « I d *  At Ak

kSdrw.uas or s»n iaa  liatbsr slmw 

 ̂ màt%mrn taOtatab,

l O I ’T lE IL E C T  
T o i l  I I I I E T S I

rP ya«r kidnaya nr« not vrarK 
right and yon snSar bntas 
dltolnana. homlag, nenntj or

traqnaat « rinetten, awoUan Atat i

a«t* . . .  naa Dean’s nm.
Thooannds raly «pan 

Tbay ora pmlaaA tba aoantry aa«g. 
Oat Donn’t FOis today, M r  Mia Iff 
•n draggtot«

lOAI’S PILLS
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h n s t m a s

r t r t i n g s

Beaty Gin

s
W h o K now s How?

Clarke
The Tailor

y U L E T I I D E  

C I K I E E R

Westberry Gin Co.

b f  fu k ij ̂ J v iitth io à  

C ù u ii'

kill yoar wife over 

a wash tub? Let us do 

the job. Cheap rates.

H clpy-Sclfy
Laundry

A. R. MarshalL Prop.

W . A . Luttrell 
Service Station

West Texas Utilities Co.

H. B. Settle 
H. B. Settle Jr.

Old Lina A Bmriat Inaurane*

Chunn
and

Boston

Cw tsùnas

Eads & Co.
The home of G ood Groceries

 ̂ f •• Whitetide
Garage

Armstrong and 
Whiteside

'N£janti£òL

Q n fid íM jíjL  1914

M E D L E Y  C A F E  
Home o f Admiration Coffee

T O e r r y  O O crrjj 
l O h r i s t m a s J

a  ¿M ¡ I t  1 1  z : l i i l I a MàààààUiUUtÉÈlÉiÈi

Farmers Gin Co.

Sherman & 
Lynn

Barber Shop

Tlinnkinf each and every 
oaa for tbair patronage 
dnring 1934. A merry 

Xmas a  a happy Now Year

Phillips Service 
Station *

Y » a
n a c h  ¡ « 7

on
Christmas

Huffman
Barber Shop

A  dc A  Grocery □

Armstrong é. Anfill

M  System
Headquarters fo r  Xmas Foods

■ W '

i t l



C^Risnteis
(^BTinG S

Hooker
Gift Shop

UacftU Gifts sod Toys

Barnes & Hastings 

Grocery Co.

W« thank each and cvary one for their 1934 
patronafa. A Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year

Riley's Cafe

'^ / f  ( ^ í Á t r n a h  
1 ^ » ^  ’n ú u tX i/iq A .

B. & e. IIEIY SI0B[

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

M. & M. Dry Goods Co.

Heath

Service Station

♦ 10

A. L. Wall
Shoe Shop

Watson Bros.
Dry Goods

flcoe?' '\ie s e a s o n
Holland dt Son

mi
Hedley Dray Line-

■r. ‘  • *.

YULETIDE GOOD WISHES
t

Thompson Bros.
H ardware and Furniture

MER*iY «MERRY

(D C iR R p  

IRUmOi 
TOJXHI

Butler's
«

Cafe

Clarendon 
Steam Laundry

TU iMinf Dm IIM

\h rí;B ^n ia s

Joi,

H all Service Station

C ^e e tì/n ^i

J. C  Wooldridge 

Lumber Co.

*

Moreman Hardware
Hardware iuid Furniture
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SUCH IS LIFE— Pop’s Night Out ßy Charles Sughroe

s

^  V » » * *  Ç publU U t* «* '

The Gentleman From Paris

Seek to Stamp Out 
Rule of Marihuana

Authorities Start Fight 
Pernicious Drug.

on

New York. — Nnirotlc authorltlo« 
thruuKhout th» rountry tiare «tarteO 
a fnm. tntrnaiTP drive apalnat thè uà«- 
of marihuaBa. one of thè rouat Insili 
tona aod pemirinua dope evtla nf thè 
Twentleth centurjr. The camialrn wtl. 
be pmaecuted «ith  an Intrnaltjr that 
DO aitnilar paat rrusuiile haa known.

And It prohaMjr wlll iaiL Alnioat In 
evltabljp It must do ao.

Itut that la Dot ueterring fniteil 
States offlcial« froni tienillns eizrjr ef 
fort to «tatuplnc out *ldi-»iir«id u«e of 
niaril:uana. If an.vthing. thelr deter 
mination mai »hetted h.v tlie re.eiii 
d;»oovery bere of thè raw nia'>rlui !<>' 

"Tt^fera.” THa le thè «tanj 
tenn. ueed bjr addirta. t-* ileiurlle- 
thè Innocefil hNik ng ripirettea made 
forra thè leihal Meviran plant.

A Drop in thè Bucktt.
But—atatictloa atartbmtljr ahow—thl> 

•eizure. wbile Inipoaini; od |>aper, per 
hapa—«aa a mere drop In thè bupi 
burket of marihuana diaieniinatlon. 
To root out thè tnenaoe It would be 
neeesaary to Include marlhiiatia In thè 
I.at of dmga forbldden by thè IlarriaoD 
art.

Thli niearure flxed a heaiy penalty 
for thè aale or poeseea.ou of o|>inm, 
heroln. cocaine an'l atml'arly dendlr 
rarcotica. Bnt on thè ti>plc of mari
huana It la allent. althmigh deapi'rate 
elTorta are made yearly to bave thè 
latter Ini’luded in thè han.

The outatatallng n a«on why thè lat 
e»t and most earage thniat azainat 
marihuana nuiy fall la eaally etplalned. 
Thit U thè faclllty rrith wbicb thè ad-

Pug’s Fighting Face

diet can provide himaelf with It locally.
If you craved cocaine or heroin, the 

only «ray you rtmid pel It would hr to 
huy It aurreiitltioualy frnm^a |«fddler.

Kilt marihuana ran eaaily and cheap
ly he made by almnat anyone, "klury 
Warner." aa It la known alony the wa- 
terfronta, wlll prow In window bniea. 
hackyarda. any patch of earth. Ttiere  ̂
n Ilea the yrimiieaa of the altnatlon. 
.\od the Ironic corollary to thia la the 
fart that In at Iraitt half the state« of 
the I'nlun It may be wild quite openly, 
without fear of arr««D

Terrible In EfTects.
What Is tlila sinister marlhuatin? It 

> w lenliOcally dealKiiated as catiroihls 
\mericana (.Vmericau beuip). From 
tv plant haeheevh is Binile—a mixture 

of the dried aevala of the hemp, a little 
'•plum and aromatic e|>lres.

Atneri<-an addicts, however, usually 
•moke the UDKartilsheii leaf, known aa 
reefers" or "mureleii."
.After the tlr>t few puffs the novice 

e\|>erlencea a senoc of wild hilarity. 
I'heD he falls Into a profound slumber. 
The second time, however, the real ef 
erta begin to telL Spare and lime be 

come vastly distorted so that a second 
seems like hours, and a kiss will last 
forever. Sensuous Images become mag- 
rilled and last indefltillely. A hand
clap situmis like a thunderlMilt and the 
addict ran literally hear a pin drop.

The craving for It li"i'ont*-s greater, 
iinconquerahle. .After fte  years of 
taking It is'riods of temporary Insan
ity n-sult.

Move 150-Year-Old Home 
Frora Coast to Coast

Purtiand. Malne. — Charlea Qiiincy 
Chase, nf San Francisco, wlll transfer 
from coast to coast the l.'skyear-old 
liomestpad bullt by hit great-gramlfa- 
ther.

So dtdlghted waa he witb the land- 
mark when he rialted Malne that he 
arranged tn have It lakeo aiwrt and 
shlpiM-d to California, where It wlll riac 
agaln on the shnres of Ijikr Taime.

I’ug l.’ind. captain and atar lutck of 
the Minnesota fmithall team. Is not 
hanrijtome to look ni>on when in action, 
blit he gets there Just the same. Ills 
friends think he might go to Holly
wood and get a >4> as a screea vit-

Golf Ball Is Moon
in Calendar Clock

Fort Worth, Texax—A clock Ihat 
tolla tiie time of day, the day of 
Ilio we*k anil month nnd phas»-« of 
the ni<«>n has tieen cotielrurte«l t>v 
Price Kiker. whose occupation Is 
piano tuner.

The cl««k works with such ac- 
runo-y, Kiker said, that It Is ml- 
rulaled It will not rsry more thun 
one day ip Ah years.

A gulf ball, painted bla<k on one 
siile and aluminum on the other, 
represents the moon. It la i-oniiect 
cd with the reedar cIiM-k move
ments hy delicate gear« and makes 
a roinplete turn In tSd.s duyA Just 
aa the moon di>ea.

Klkor ajiont (Ivo yenrs In figuring 
out the plan, he said but actually 
spent only live days constru-ding 
the clock.

ODD THINGS A M ) NEW—By I xirne Bode

Our Neighbor—the 
Oriental

By
LEONARD A. BARRETT

So far aa mirohera are concerned
the late Immigration laws have en-

, deavored to solve
the problem of the 
Oriental In our 
country. Ileetrlc- 
tloos have prohib
ited the JaiuiDeae
and Chineae from 
entering. Whether 
Ibis Is a (Vise pol
icy time alone will 
reveal. It la true 
that much of our 
menial labor can be 
done more willing 
ly and far cheaper 
hy the Oriental than 
by those of the 

white race. It la also true that mer- 
chandlae made in Japan haa been of
fered for sale In this country at a price 
chea|ier than it can I «  manufactured 
In our kho|>a. It la also true that the 
ttrieiital m.sy not he the most con
genial neighbor. He comes to us with

Political Prodigy

Ituch I*. Ilult has hecn elerted Piilied 
.•States aetuitor from West Virginia on 
rlie femm-ratic licket, but licing only 
Iwenly-nlne years ol<̂  he camiot ipial- 
Ify for the place untll next June. Mr. 
Holt was a nieiiil>er of the West Vir
ginia legislature. or house of delogalea. 
wlien he was tweiity-slx years old and 
gained fume for his successful flgtit 
agalnst «vaste In governmeiil expetises. 
His falber. I>r. M. B. Holt, Is maynr 
of Weston. W. Va.

the background of a dlfT«*rent culture 
nod Insists on exTiresalng his henslltary 
tendency. For this reason «re And the 
Chinese. In particular, developing 
polonies of their own where they hare 
their own temples, shops and aocUl 
prlrllegea. Kv»Ty large city has Its 
Chinatown. This la only one side of 
the picture. We should not forget that 
In our uulreraitles many Oriental stu
dents have won first rank In the field 
of scholarship. Many are preparing 
for a professional caieer In their native 
laud. All of the Orientals In thia 
miintry are not of what might be 
called the artisan ckiaa.

\A hen we seriously ask ouraelvea. 
what are the obllgarloDS we owe these 
neighbors, we face a dilemma. One 
thing certain ; we cannot press assimila
tion to the extent of Intermarriage If 
we want to preaerve the while race. 
The latter Invariably loses Its Identity 
In the ofisT>ring nf all Interroarrlagea. 
On the other hand, the best Judgmeni 
of the Oriental mind la equally opimsed 
to intermarriage. .Vor can we atalm 
Mate them Into citizenship, for the rea 
son of their tendency to colonize. It 
would lie just as Impossible for ui to 
bersime Chlnree or Japanese.

I*''rhsps our obllgalioa Is best ez 
pressed In the exercise of Christian 
courtesy and niHghliorly spirit, endeav
oring to Instill into them the spirit of 
American democracy, and leave it to 
work from within outward. Whatever 
aasImllatloD la (losslble, must arise 
wlthla the personality of the Oriental 
Nmself, and cannot be forced npon 
blu from the ontalde.

B, Wsetera Miwsaaesr Cstsa.

Famms Naaaas LJ«a
flilcngov—The I'nirerstty of Chicago 

Intends to challenge Harvard's claim to 
taraoua names. The froah class here 
boaita ef a Woodrow Wllaoa. William 
Oillen Bryant, Irving BarUn and Wal
ter Rckrraall.

Haa Va«lla MO Yaara OM
Union Oty, Tenn.—A email bottle, or 

demijohn, which la a«er 200 years old 
and wbleh has been In the family ■«# 
geoeraMona is owned hy lira  W. B. 
Jaokloa of llolaa City.

Bv Ltidia L «  Baron Walker

IN TIIKbhl days wbeo ecuuumics arc 
sought It Is well to rrmember that 

fuel can be saved In many little ways 
of well-planued cooking. Frequently 

the aavlng prures one of time aa well 
aa colna Modem stoves and methods 
require different management from the 
one-time kitchen stove burning coal 
and which was always kept going. 
This la seldom found. There were cer
tain advantages In It, for the constant 
beat made It possible to cook, slowly 
at least, without adding to the fnel 
bill But on the other hand, the rery 
fact (hat the fire was constant In
creased costa It Is because the heat 
ran he regulated at will today, that It 
la an Important to have the fire going 

aa little as Is coro- 
liatlble w i t h  t he  
cnilnary work.

Cooking on tup of 
a gaa oil or elec
tric stove requires 
less fuel than oren 
evokery. So when
ever |K>aalblo. use 
top burners. When 
stoves arc equipped 
with oil buraera, 
top and area art 
heated at the tame 
time, but I t  s t i l l  
should be home In 
mind that more oil 
Is used when the 
oven It made hot, 
than when the top 
of the stove only la 
needed w i t h o u t  
h i g h  temt>eratore. 
With an oil burning 
range the planning 
of cookery to Bare 
fuel Is much the 
same aa with the 
ordinary. I f  l eas 
uaed, range. That Is 
when the fire it 
high, do oreji bak

ing at well as top cooking, and then 
let the fire bum low. or eren cut off 
the flow of oil and let the fire go out 

Fur Thrifty t'zraking.
When using the regulatiuu oil atove, 

or the gsa or electric stove, cooHne 
cvMtking to top burners as much aa can 
be mauaged with results ssllzfactury. 
Fur eiuiuple, try that deliclout pud
ding. baked aiide tapioca, made from 
cured, iieeled, and sliced applet and 
t>earl tapioca, water, augur, a dash of 
salt, aud clmianion. If llketl. Make It 
tn a d«»ulde boiler on top of the store 
The ta|>i<H'a will steam In the boiler 
much quicker and tlie applet toflen In 
much less iline thua tn the oven. 
Serve In alierbet cu(>s, and top each 
glaiu with «hlpiie<l cream or marsh
mallow «hip. Macaroni with cheese 
can be made tn the double boiler, and 
If dished up and tup covered with but
tered crumbs browned under the tiame, 
the effect la practically Identical with 
baked macaroni.

Whra baring a roast use the oren 
to c<x>k oth(T things which require a 
hot oven, when that Is needed, or 
which take long rather slow cooking If

a lower temperature la right It It 
amazing the reduction of time ef keep- ; 
log current on that can be managed In ' 
this way. Carelessness tn turning 
burners down, when a lower temiiera- | 
tura U all that U needed. wtU bring , 
op bills a bit. And not to turn off the ¡ 
current Immediately It la not needed, If ' 
actual loes.

A Place for Everything.
An ounce o f, prevention Is worth a 

pound of cure Is certainly true when 
It pertains to pulling away things to 
that they are easy to find. Une't pa
tience la not taxed nor her temper ei
ther when ahe can go to a place and ' 
find, not part of what Is wanted, but 
every piece needed. Few things are ' 
mure trying than to find one cuff of a 
collar and ruff aet lacking, when one 
Is tn a hurry, and all three pieces 
should be together. There are some 
aids which may prove helpful In guard
ing against such an Inconrentence.

If a aet Is to be put away (or some 
time, a good way to Inture baring all 
parts together Is to take a stitch or 
two through them JuM enough to tack 
the articles together. Bee that these 
stitebee are taken through the portions 
which turn under In each piece aad ee 
will not show eren the tiny stilcb 
holes when put on to wear. I*iaa can 
be used, but they are likely to leave 
mat marks wherever the pins rrat. as 
well aa In the pinholes, so (be stitches 
are better. Another way Is to spread 
the collar out on cardboard and lay 
both cuffs on It t«x), over the eollar. 
AVrap the whole aet In tissue peper, 
and lay In a box. Many aeta can be 
put In one box which should be wide 
though not necessarily deep

•. Bvll aradleatu.—WNU SurriM.

Smart Accesiories

A black cellophane bat and bow are 
the smart modem arceaaorles to this 
Schtaiiarelll costume. The coat la In 
black lightweight wool and Is collared ; 
with two stirer fox pelts. It Is worn 
over an aftemnon dress of bearlly 
crinkled rayon called "rave."

Maurk Builds His Own Tombstone

Hark W. Mandoraeo of Ellsworth, WIs.. beUevss In preparsdnMS. So U> hig 
tpare Usm be has constmetsd his own temhstfs. The ptetnrs shows Mat etSV' 
lag with eeasiderahit arida tha ornata M u a a a t  os'

IT ALL came about from engaging 
S caretaker without looking Into his 

antecedents.
Dr. ai.tl Mrs. Jerome Ileplrinl—the 

last named being au lullaii coiinless 
—had a wluter home In MtiineaiMilla 

They were In (he hahit of going 
south for winter, and left the Western 
home In 'charge of a venerable ser- 
vaut.

One year when they returned to 
Mlnneu|iollt they discovered that the 
servant bad disappeared, and with him 
mni.y of the precious poaaesaloua of 
the family.

These included a rare watch that 
had once been the proiierty of Car
dinal lUchelleu, and a graiie cluster 
design In itearla. diamonds and plat
inum. the work of the peerless artist. 
Benvenuto ('ellint.

It was felt liistiDctively that the 
stolen giHHis had been taken to New 
York, ao Ikictor Depliinl called upon 
George B. Dougherty, a clever detec
tive of that cIt.T. who had made a rep- 
ntatlou by aolvtng more than one per
plexing case.

His first Inquiry concerned the ven
erable caretaker.

The viclima were sure that he was 
all right ; they feared. In fact, that 
be might have met with foul play.

As a pn>of of the man's good name, 
they exhihited a sheaf of letlera of 
recomms-ndatloD be had brought with 
him when be applied for the Job. 
l>augbertj Investigated and found 
that all the letters had been forged.

Thit satisfied him that the man was 
a crook, and. from the character ef 
the robbery, be was convinced that 
the caretakirr worked with cenfed- 
rratea.

Hla first aaort was to make a tear 
of the pawnsbniw of New York.

After that he visited many of the 
dealers In antiquet.

On the second day of the search he 
was fortunate enough to come acroea 
the famous Kicbelleu watch In a shop 
on Sixth avenue.

The dealer pretended to be rery 
much shocked when he was told that 
he had purchased stolen c<mk1s. aniL In 
reparation, said he wac «'llllng to do 
all In bis power to bring the thief In 
Justice.

He atated that the man had told him 
his name wai "Mr. Coalet." SLd that 
be had picked up this antique and 
otbera In the Hue Mudame. that alreet 
of famous unique shops In the French 
capital

It bad been "picked up" truly 
enough, but not In the manner nor In 
the place luggetleo by (lie clevrr 
crook. •

Y'he dealer was able to give a rery
good deai-rlptloD nf the niua who bad 
told h'.m the watch.

He said that be was of medium 
build. vmiMitb shaven, of an olive rora- 
plexIoD and with dark rye«.

The rogues’ gallery was consult ed 
amt the detective found several men 
hy the name of Goalea. hul none of 
tlieni answered the deecrlptlon ef the 
gcnitemaii who iu‘emed to lie so fa
miliar «Itli the Hue Madame.

iHiiigherty now turned hts attention 
to the ae<s>nd-hand «tores, and. hy 
grent good luck, he located a dealrr 
who had purchased the graiM- duster 
design made by tlcnvenu^ CeinnL 

Tills man was able to give him a 
clue regarding the whereabouts of the 
elusive "Mr. Coalea."

Ha said lie had gone Weft, ax'd 
thought he was living In Wloconaln.

It did nut take Dougherty tone to 
gel to Milwaukee, and there, with the 
aid of the police, be located the man 
for whom he had been tearcbitig to 
long.

He was existing In a liall bedroom, 
and. having s|ient all of hla money, 
was on the lookout for a fresh Jnb.

The detectlre. In short, had struck 
him at Uie psychological moment.

Dougherty played hla part rautioue- 
ly. He might have arrested him nu 
auaplcton. but be did not propoee to 
do anything like thaL

What be wanted was real evidence. 
At their second meeting he began to 
talk about aotiquea and said (hat he 
bad a euatomer who was tnxinnt tn get 
some rare IJeventeenth century works 
of art. that ha was willing to pay a 
big price (or the right kind of articles.

Tbe so-called "Mr. Coates" swal
lowed the halt IIlu. hook and sinker 
snd offered to take the detective to a 
place Id New York where he could 
get the wntch once owned by the grant 
French cardinal

The rest of It wna detnil. It was 
proved that the feUoir was tha con
federate of the caretaker who had 
robbed tbe Weatern home of Doctor 
Deplonl and aHer the usual formali
ties, he was placed on trial and 
promptly convicted.

Ha was given a long sentence, dur
ing which It la to ba presumed that be 
had ampla opportunity for Improving 
bis knowledge of the Frenc.*! laLgunge 
and French antlquea

W!VU aurviM

Magallaa Straits
The Straits of Magellan are mero 

than aoo miles long, measured hy tbw 
ship ehtnnal, which moat be follewed. 
Pangnina are saea la great numbert 
alang tbe route; seals and wbalas ara 
plaatifni aad tha albatroaa la amaw- 
lianas aneoontsrad. ML Bamlaoto, 
7J90 fast high, coearsd for ffJXK) fast 
with aaaw aad glactara. la aM af Ita 
sraataM Mghtai Tha atntta an  at tta 
Uf t t  Saath
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Ancient Sport of Falconry Revived

Gates Slnttery, one of the Waabinston (D. C.) boy§ 

who bai revived the ancient aport of buntlnj: with fal- 
roni. Is sbott-n with hla are same bunter. Seven or 
eljbt of the hoys are euiulatlnf the kniicbta und “ ladyes'' 

of ancient days who went a hunting on tbeir ateevla and 
with powerful bawha whose keen t IsIod "spotted" the 
(tame for their ownerv

Cepyrtsht laUraatleaal Npwi Pketp

TRUE GHOST STORY
By CHICK SALE

C by raM !« hedser. tar.—W ilt; Service

"There Is an old house on an 
ahanduned Verraont farm which Is 
the only place where 1 hare ever 
come across circumstances which 
seemed te me supernatural and nn- 
eiplalnable.

"When I was huntlnR In Vermont 
for some pieces of early American 
furniture. 1 asked my escort, a na- 
tlrs ef the place, shout an aban
doned houaa which we were pasatnc.

"More than Afty years ago a fam
ily named Ilenham had Bred In the 
stone bouse, he related. The family 
consisted of Proctor l>nham, bis 
wife, a former Boston society girl, 
and their twin sons I’ pou these 
two handaonie boys the family Ist- 
Ishetl their sITecllulM.

"The second Aoor of the house 
was given entirely to the boys; the 
children In the neighborhood loved 
to coma to the playroom, they en
vied the boys their pleasure. Uy 
fiienil. when he was a boy. had 
played with tbs twine In Ibelr attic.

"Then one night the two boys 
disappeared and were seen no more. 
It was thought they bad drowned 
In a pool In a quarry bark of the 
bouse. Half mad with grief, the 
pureiitt moved Anally from the stone 
house with Its c)ulrt garret play- 
rvoui. and It became a truly aban
doned Vermont farm, gathering

Wat an Old Portrait ef Two Small 
Boya

about Itself, SI the years progressed, 
a reputation for being haunted.

"All old houses and bams and 
buildings Interest me. * Moreover, 1 
was Intrigued by the story. I asked 
my companion to take me Into the 
bouse to see the locale of the trag
edy cf other years As a storm 
waa Impending, be agreed lo seek 
shelter within.

"The house proved to be bare of 
furniture, with one Interesting ex
ception. Above the living-room man
tel, which Itself was partly tom 
away, was an old oil portrait of 
two small boys, painted directly on 
the smooth old plaster of the chim
ney Itself.

“ It was a poor effort, but the faces 
belled the apparent poverty of the 
painter’s talents. They fairly glowed 
with life and true flesh tones as they 
smiled out Into the barren room 
where ones they bad brought such
Joy.

“Uy friend told me the history of 
the painting. Fifty years before a 
wandering ¡lalntcr had visited the 
district, begging for work [tainting 
the pictures of children. He pre
ferred to [lalnt on plaster rather 
than canvas

"Uy companion said that there 
bad been an ugly mmor to the effect 
that every family In which the 
tramp painter was admitted and 
painted a portrait, had later suffered 
tbe loaa of o child; this rumor grew 
after the Itenham tragedy.

"Tbe story fascinated me, and I 
Insisted on climbing the stairs. In 
the attic I found rough Itoards con
trived Into a kind of robbers' den; 
the rrooabeam showed worn places 
where swing ropea had been at
tached.

".\s I came downstairs, I saw it 
was dark, and that the storm which 
had threatened waa going to break.

"Uy friend advised that we wait 
Inside until after the stonn.

"The storm broke, and I lost sight 
of the facta which my friend told 
me. In my ensuing terror.

"Bitting together In the dark, we 
heard the aound of feet on the Aoor 
of the playroom above us Ilun- 
nlng feet, stamping feet, undoubt
edly children's feet. Above our as
tonished heads, we heard the creak 
of awing ropes and tbe noise of 
scuffling ami wrestling, as though 
aevenii rhildrcn were playing, rough
ly and excitedly.

“ Neither of us moved—only once, 
when a Aash of lightning Illumined 
tbe room momeiilarily. 1 was 
amazed to see that the chimney 
above the mantel was bare and 
white; ihnt there was no painted 
likeness of two children there!

"To my disordered Imagination. It 
now seemed that the hubbub above 
me Increasi'd to an almost unbear
able pitch as though doaeca of chil
dren were playing there, madly, fu
riously; at though jealous of the 
paaalng bonra, and anilooa to crowd 
Into a brief time all the enjoyment 
they had missed for years.

" I  don't know how my friend and

1 got oDt of that house, and Into 
our car In tbe storm, but we certain
ly did just that.

"I never relumed to It. My friend 
did, but 1 waa os far away as a fast 
train could take me.

"He wrote me once about hla re
turn trip. He said the imlntlng on 
tbe chimney was there, just at It 
had been for more Ilian Afty years.**

"DRESDEN PLATE" 
CROCHETED RUG

%T CftANDMOTHU CUUUC

In Colonial daya iwtchwork quitta 
and rag ruga were very popular. 
Hurlng Ihe past 11 or 4 years patch
work quilts have lieen the leading 
Item of lntere;'t for home art needle- 
workers. In llKCt, when tbe crocheted 
rag rag in quilt design appeared, 
women all over the country took 
great interest in this new and bcan- 
tlful way of making rag ruga. The 
old ruga were either round or oval, 
crocheted row after row until de- 
•Ired size was obtained. Changing 
of colors waa tbe only variation, in 
quilt design ruga many beantiful 
combinations are possible and the 
work la really Interettlng.

illustration above shows tbe 
"Dresden Plate'* rug, named after 
the Dresden Plate or Friendship 
quilt, a pattern that every woman 
knows This rug la another (lopular 
pattern, measures .'(4 Inches and ran 
lie made from 4U oz. of Grandmother 
Clark's rag mg itrlps or 32 oz. of

’Xlokraft,”  the new woven material 
for rag ruga.

Bend 13c to our Rug fieiiartuieiit 
and gel our book No. 24 ahuwlng 2U 
different crocheted raga In q>illt de
sign in colors with illaatrallona

Incloae a stamped addressed en
velope when writing for any Infor
mation.

Address Home Craft Co.. Dept, c. 
Nineteenth and 8L IgJUls Ave.. Bt. 
Louis, -Mo.

No Msadiag at Hens
Little Badie, vls:tlng a neighbor 

was carefully watching the preimr- 
atloo of a rhlrken for tbe Sunday 
dinner. She quite approved of the 
procedure until tbe ni-lgbbor begau 
sewing lip tbe fowl; then, shaking 
her head, she decUred : "Gotidueaa 
met we never have to mend our 
chickens like that"

R C
BAKING
POWDER

Mantt£aotur«d baking 
powdar Sp^ialigta who 
mak* nothing but bak
in g  pow dar — undar  
auparviaion of azpart 
chamists.

Aaserica’t Rickee
It Is the feeling of moat thought

ful iieople that tbe only true wealth 
we have In tbe I'nited States are 
the boys and girls.—Henry A. Wal
lace, Secretary of Agriculture.

• price today 
ms 44 PMU’s ago

a s  aaaaao  f a r  X S «

FU U  PACK 
N O  SLACK FILLING
MU.UONS or PtSuNos tlavi bun

USID aV OUt GOVttNMfNV

Egypt’s AttraelieM
Tbe tomb of King Tut-Aokh-Amen 

la now visited by nearly all Med
iterranean crulaera. as are tbe tern 
pie of Kamak and tbe other great 
relict of ancient Egypt The huge 
columns and still mighty mlna of the 
temple are subtly pleasing to fern 
Inista. One of Egypt's strong queens, 
Hatshepsut, played a leading part In 
directing tbe building of this temple.

When her brother succeeded her he 
jenloualy had all her Inscriptions 
chiseled away and covered her great 
obelisks with a wall of masonry. 
With the centuries the masonry has 
rmmhled away and llatahepsut'a 
obelisk was disclosed, unchanged de
spite tbe vindictiveness of kings.

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

ItUUoRS have found in Calotabs a 
most valuable old In the treatment 
of eoldi. They taka one or two tab
lets the Brat night and repeat the 
third or fifth night U needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off o eoldf First, Calotabs are 
one of the moat thorough and de
pendable of all intestinal éliminants, 
thus clean-dng the intestinal tract of 
the germ-laden mucus and toxines.

Second, Calotabs are dturetie to ths 
kidneys, promoting the elhnlnaUoa 
of cold poisons from the blood. Thus 
Calotabs serve the doable purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are qMte economiesl; 
only twenty-Ave cents for the family 
package, ten cents lor the trW 
package. CAdvJ

Mr. Coffee-N erves . . .
he ^ts expelled from school

Head 
COLDS

J Mat Mwfvlltelatitm In i 
/ lias nostrils ts rsllwvw 1 
1 irrUstkan andnrsnMts 

dear breaming.

MENTHOLATUM
C O M  F O R T  Oa/lv

Appetite gone?
A simple thing, pc»aps...yet a 
very aerkma one, reaolUnr in loaa 
of atreo^...body weuneaa... 
and possibly many other Ills. ^  
why not efaeck-up and snap bock to 
tbe aest of eating and well being. 
Yoo wUl And S.&S. o great, leiea- 
UAcally-tested tonic—not Jast a so- 
rallcd tonic, but one specially de- 
ligned to stimnlate gastric secre
tions and also having tbe mineral 
elnncnta so very, very necessary in 
rebuilding the oxygen-carrying 
bcmo-ghvMB o f the blood to enable 
vou to •Varry on." Do try it  Un
less your ease is exceptional, you 
should soon enjoy again tbe satis
faction of appetizing food and mxxl 
digeatloa...sound akep.,.and re
newed strength. Remember, “S.SB. 
makes you feel like yourself again."

DoBotbsbllnMbrtWtffoTlaara 
K — t trwaaetJikal 4MlmwkaB*rsas-^-37  tvst BvteiUuU«. Yoq kav- a rigkt to
I.-*/ bwMthat8ZA,lMaapvUMlraaoa 

M ttlD  ■■lawt.lu ions TMtv af anfanaco 
Is roar sasiast«« e f satlsrssUoa.

the world’s 
great blood 

m edicine

To relieve
Eczem a 

• Itching
and ̂ ve skin comfort 
_  nurses use .
R e sin o l

F E E L  T IR E D , R C H Y -  
* «A LL w o n  O i T ? ”

Get Rid of Poigons That 
Make You Dl

r3 a constant backache kaeplng 
you miaembla? Do you auffsr 
burning, aennty or too frequent 
nrlnatloa; nttneka of dlzzinena, 

rbonmstio pains, swollen feet end 
nnklosT Do you feel tired, norvoua 
—all unstrungr

Then give soma thought to yonr 
kidneys. Be sure they function 
proparty, for functional kidney dis
order i>ennits poisons to stay In 
tbs blood and upset tbs whole syn- 
tem.

Use Doan’s PitU. Docti's are for 
the kidneyi only. They help the 
kldnaya cleanse the blood of health- 
destroying poisonous vraate. Doaa’r 
Pnt$ are need and recommended 
the world over. Get them from any 
druggist

DOAirS PILLS

KCOME «UCMS n 
Okrrg W1TM TMK 
CHlUXtlM

fH auto. SINCE t twrrcHFD 
TO roSTUIff fw KOI StKP-
mn BETTtft.iwy hcaoacmo 
and amtcEsnoN hm«  ms-
APPtARCO,M«0 I niLUtdl 

UVINOl

30 DAYS LATER...

Ma n y  MOPII, of course, can aaidy drink cefTee.
But there are thouaandi and thouanda of 

otbera who cannot. And, without realizing i t  you 
may be one of these.

Tbe raffirin in coffee may be working night and 
day to rob you of sleep, upset your digestioa or 
uodenniiie your nervous system.

I f  you mpect that coffee dieagreee arith you . . .  
switch to POSTUM for 30 days. POSTUM is a 
delicious drink, and cootaiaa nothing that can pos
sibly harm you. It is tiooply whole wheat and bran, 
roasted and etigbtly sweetened. It ic econotnical and 
easy to prepare. A product of Oeneral Foods. 
FREE —Let ue send you yowr Aral walk’s suppiy ef 
FOSTUM—Free. Simpiy mail the coupon.

O s i . : » .  P a w ., Battle Cm k. kSach. a a a. ii-a-. .
IV aw  send OM, wtthoot east ar ablisatiea. a oaak'i aopsiy at

Street.

City.
Pi/I in  comn/ntmfT—print rtem. end mddn 

OSrt expuee July 1. ISUS.

4f

Ä I
.  m  PüR[.

a i T ffy n m

^  is our Baking Sods with sour milW

sour milk

Tho right leavening for quick gingerbread

also for molasses cookies, strawberry shortcake, doughnuts^ 

with our Baking Sods is preferred by famous cooks ,., Our Baking Soda is obtain*

able everywhere in convenient sealed containers ^

a package. ..O ur pure Soda ie usaful in many ways outsida tha kitohan. 

package in the medicine cabinet 9 ^  • • • Mail die coupon today.

cants

A'
Criert:' e"?

i
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Mrk Kd C. Boii»»r, Own»r 
Kawsrd Bolivcr, KdiUir «ltd 

t'uulikhtr

I '  ak«0 ' T * i* t
11’ Of Don P»

NotiM !• h»r*»*>y kMvrn th»t by 
»Irto* t •  cprr.%ln order of 
(•■a»d  o * i  of the Ho ior»hle U»«* 
tr<ct Ck»«rl n( Donley CouniT, on 
th“ I8«h d * »  of October, A 0

NUIK  E - A n j  .rrom-ou. ~rrfü ¡- *®»*- 
I' :, upun ihe chaimcLcr. standinc or OWlrfct  OonrI. under » j o d í -

'I',..'«lion  of any pcreoa. firm or 
• Tation wh«h may appear in the

Ktileird a> »ecuud claaa matter 
>' lobi-i ¿h, lülO. at the poatoffiee 
ti llrdley, TcxaN, under the Act of
M h 2. IS7».

,, |„
•o'limi*# nf The Informer will be 
g' >y forreeted upon ita being 
nr ght the attention of the pab- 
I'«*'er.

Ml ob itun riea. re e o lu tio «»  o f  rea- 
P< *. carde nf th a n k t. a d v e r tia in g  of 
•h ’l r ’’ nr eo 'ie tjr  d o in ra . when a d 
ir <• n r  i« rh aege d , w ill be tre a te d  
« *  -H v ertiiin g  a n d  c h a r r e d  fo r  ae-
V rd riglT.

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
Chiropraetor

l l i h  year (n M en ob in  

PBONE 4CS 
Ladf ID OSo«

Dr. F. V. Walliar
General Praoiice. 

Pemala Di«e«nee • Soectaliy 

RMidenc« F*tao«e i  
O lice with Wilson Dr«aCe. 

Bed lay. Teiaa

J. W. RñfKBI;,«. O.
PHyaietu and Voraeer 

Hadley, Texaa

üCee PbOBD I 
Reaidenoe Phone W

AOAMSON-UNE POST 287 
AMERICAI LE6IQII

Beata on tbe drat Priday in eacb
jr'<e*h

luent I t faeor of Reali? Troet
tieni!>any, a ■>ri>urat’on, in acer
tain caaae in taid Duart. onrnher
178T and air led Really Truai
• 'ompany ea B L Kennedy, at
al placed In n? band« (or «er
nee, 1 Quy Piare*, aa fiber fl oi
Dooley Ooani«. Tciaa, d id  on

«

th** 38'd. day of Nneeaober. A D 
1984, Uy? on eertaln real e«tate 
aitaated In Donley Oonnty, Tex

desflrth*-d a« fnllowa in wit:
The Weal one half of Loi 4 and 

all of I» ta  t and fl lo Bioo« 8A. 
almaied to the city of Olarendon 
Joaniy of D-miey. Stale of Tex 
as, aad frontina Itt  feet oa the I 
«ooth aide of Pirat atreei in aaid 
Citi ; and.

'Whereas. 194 06 of said iadg 
mefit I« a (nreciuanre of a apegltl 
aeoe-ianeat Ilea on the weat one 
half of Lat 4, Blech 84. OUy mf 
O'arennon Coaoty of Dooley, 
filait of Texas, fronting 21 (eat 
OB the eontta aide of Piral etreet 
in aald city; and.

Wh«raaa 4168 21 of aaid judg 
■  ant ie a foreeluaora of a special 
aaaesMBert lien on all of Lot 4, 
B loch  68. a l l y  of Olarendon, 
Oooniyof Donley, filate of Tex 
as, fronliOK 40 feet on tbe aoaib 
aids af Piral atraet la aaid elly; 
and,

Wharaaa, 4168 21 of aaid Jodg- 
mant la a fureo osara of a apaeiai 
aasatameal lion UD Lot 8, Bloch 
88, eity of Clarendon Oooniy of 
Donley, f i l a t e  of T"xaa. and 
tronlinv 50 fa*i oa tbe aonib aida 
sf Piral street In said city

And le»i»d op n s« thè iroparty 
nf K Ci K ’?>n*-n s"d 'e. Nan
ni* Kenne< ? and Ps'in ra State 
•tanh, a h inii|nipg*nrrv>'s»lnn and 
ihat O th*» tl «rTuesdavIn l«n- 
na y 198S tn» aam* belnn the 
l.t  dsv itf sud aïontl , at the 
ooarthooae daor  uf D an lev  
Gojnty. In the oityiof Clarendon, 
^exsa, balwaen th e  honra o f 
10:00 o 'e lnee  A M. and 4;00 
o'cloch P. M , hy ylrtue «if aald 
lary and aaid arder of sale, I letll 
a«i| aaid ano«e d»-snrib*d rea l  
eatate at pnOI c vendes, f<ir eaab. 
te tbe buibeat bidder, aa tbe prop- 
erty of th« said B L Kennedy 
and wife. Nannie Kennedy, and 
Parmera filate Bank, a banklnii 
oorporatlon

And in camplUnoe wlth la «, I 
giva tbia natica hy paklieaiion, 
in tbe Kngltab langnage, onoa a 
week for tb'aeoonsecative weaka 
iminadlalei? preoeding aald da» 
of ta e in tba Bedl«? Informar, a 
newapapar pabluhad In Donley 
Coanty. Taxas

Wltnaaa my hand, thia 24rd, 
Jay of Noeambar, A D 1984

Gay Eherea, fiberiffaf Daalsy 
Gonaty Texas

By Gtv Wright. Depaty

SHERIFF'! HIITItE OF U L E

FIRST BAPTIST CHURU
Sunday SobuoI at 9:46 a m. 0 

C. JohneoD. fiaperioiendent. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B T fi at 6:1*0 P œ. 
Preaebiag at 7:80 p. m.
W. M. fi, gieete Monday at 1 

p m ;  Y. W A. at 4 04.
M. B Welle, Pastor.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
A V. Bendricka, E*aetor 

Snnday School Sunday morn 
log at 9 46. Clarence Dteis, fiunt 
Kpwortb Leagne at 64)0, Martha 
fine Noel. Prea Oharch serelae 
morning and evening eacb San- 
dav

Tha State Of Texas 
reanty Of Denley

Notice it harehy given that by 
vlrtaeofa pertain order at aale 
laaned nat of the Honorable Die 
trlctCoortof Dooley Oeaaiy, en 
the 28'd day nf Novvmber, A D 
1984. hy Walker Lana. Clark of 
said Dlatrict Court, for the aum 
of Oae Thauaand Pive Huadred 
T w o  And No ICO Dollars and 
coate of salt, ander a Judgment 
in favor of O. W Bridgas In a 
certain oaaae in aaid aoart, nam, 
her 1844 and atyUd 0. W. Brid
ges va R D fitarkay, placed in 
my bands for service. I. Gay 8. 
Pleree, as Sheriff of D on ley  
Coanty, Taxas, did oa the 24tb 
day of Ne?., A D 1984. levy on 
aeruin r a s i  eatate aitaated ia 
Donley Oouaty, fezaa,daocribed 
as follows, to wit:

Being oat of and a p«rt of J. 
W Slaglstarry pro empilon ear 
vay In Donley Oonnty, Texas, do 
sartbed by matea and bounda as 
foHowa:

Baginnlng in tha Bast bonndry 
Una of «aid 160 aera ora emotion 
• arre?, at a at«ha. tbe fi K car-{ 
o«r of a forty aero tract, oat af ; 
aaid traei said by W. MiCavnsas, I 
to F. Caraway.

Tbance soatb 877 1 7 yarda t* 
a ataka tu aaid east line;

Tbance wast 641 2 4 yard« to 
waat lina ofaai i 164 acra anrvet ;

Theaoe north 177 17 y a r da  
«Uh tbe west line af said pre 
emptian aarvey to 8. W corner 
of aaid P. B. Caraway 40 acra 
tract;

Thenea oaat 641 2 4 yarda to 
tbs place of beginnlngcontalnlac 
60 aerea of land oat of tbe J W 
fiingleterrv pre emotion uarvoy 
In Donley Oonnty, Texas.

And lavied noon aa tbe prop

erty i>r R D Starhsy, and that 
on tbe flrat Taaaday ia Jannarv, 
1941 the „ame befng tbe l« t  day 
nf aald B*«ath, at the aoartboaae 
door af Donley Coanty. lo tba 
City of Clarendon, T exas ,  be- 
twaen tha honra of 19:00 o'olock 
A M and 44)0 n'ekxsk P M., by 
vlrtaa ot aald lew and asid ordsr 
ot sale, I wlU aell sald ahavp da- 
seribed raal eutata at pabilo ven- 
due, for easb, to tba blgbest bid- 
dar, aa tbe preperty at tka aaid 
R D fitarkay

And tn oom olianca wtth law , 1 
gire tb is  noiioa by pablleation , 
tn tbe Bngllab langnage. onse a 
waek for tbraaaoD saoatlra  weeks 
im m ed la to ly  precedlag «a ld  day 
of sala tn the Bedlay luformer, 
a newapapar pablUbed In Don- 
lay Coaaty, Taxaa.

Witaaaa aay band, tbta24th 
day of Novembar, A. D. 1984

Gay Pierae, fiberiff uf Doalay 
Cannty, Texas.

By Ony Wrigbt Depaty

WEST BAPTIST CHURCH
Bvren P. Tndd, pa«tnr

Sandav School at 10:a.m.
Preaching avery 2nd and 4th 

fiandaya and on fiatnrday bafora 
the 2nd Sunday. Morning aer- 
visa 11:00 a m. Branlng aerviaa 
8:00 VUItors ara always wal- 
coma.

B. Y. P. n. and adalt Blbla 
fiaaday at 74)0 P, M,

HAZARERE CHURCH
B. P Kobinaon, pastor 

Snnday Blbla Sabool, 4 46 a a 
Preaching Servios, 11:00
N Y P f i .  6 8 0 p m
Preaebing Service, 7 80
W 14 8. Wedaoaday, 2:80 P m. 
Prayer maeting Weeaeeday, 7:11 

Wa Walceme You

The

Hedley

Inforirwr

HEDLEY L0D6E RO. 991
A. P. and A. M. 

meets on tha 2nd 
Tbaraday n i gh t  
In each month 

All mam bare are argud to attend 
Viaitora ara waleoma.

L. Spalding, W. M.
0 B JabnaoB. Saa.

i«OFHINS, CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS’

SUPPLIES
Ltoansed Bmbalmar and Ante 

Haaraa at Your Sarvio#
Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

MOREMAR RARDWARE

CHURGH 0F CHRIST
Bratbsr Prank B. Oblam will 

presch in Bedley, at the übureb 
of Christ, tbe seoond Saaday of 
eacb msnth

Btarybody la invltad to coma 
aat and haar him.

Bibla Claasas evary Snnday
morning from 10 to 11 o'olo.:k. 
Bvaryone ta cordially Invlted ta 
atiend.

Oar Xmas line la completa and 
oa dUpla? Come In shop early 
aad got the best price In tba 
Paabandia B. A B. Tariety

H uffm a n’s 
Barber Shop

expert Tonaorial Work. Shin# 
Chair. Hot and Cold Bathe 
Yon will be pleaeed with oar 

aarvloe. Try It.

W. H. Baffman, Prop.
—

The Christmas Frigidaire... 
The Supreme Gift
fc,-.

'■i

’ e--'/ «Kt

clever hmbands, thoughtful brothers, keen tons— all are solving 

their perplexing problems of what to give the family by »elect- 

hig T he Christmas Fugidaiiie. It is the expression of your 

thoughtful loving care through the yean— T̂he Gift Supreme.

She will be delighted that your gift is a genuine Frigidaire, 

with all the Frigidaire feature!— the super freexer, cold control, 

hydrator for vegetables, and automatic ice tray releaae.

\\^lbais Udlities
■ O on^tatp
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The K e n n e l  
Murder Case

B y

S . S . V a n

Co^rriri^t br w. B. W iivkt 

WNUSorn««

SYNOPSIS

Fhllo Vrdc«, erlm* tip ort. lnv«tti* 
th* suppo««d sulcld« of Archor 

Coo. Witb D lftrlet Attornty MarkhAm. 
bo coot to Coo’s houso. Thoy find 
Wrodo. a friond of Coo’o, thoroi also 
Signor Orassl,.a guost. Tbs door of ths 
doath chambor Is bolted from tbo In* 
aids. Tbsjr force It. Coo is seated, a 
revolver In his right hand and a bul
let hole In hlo temple, lie  Is clothed In 
a  dressing gown, but wears street 
shoes. Markham thinks It Is suicide. 
Vance says It la murder Medical Ex
aminer Doremus declares Coe had been 
dead for hours when the bullet entered 
bla head. A wound, made by a dagger, 
is found on the body, and there Is 
proof that Coe waa fully dressed when 
he was stabbed. Ths investigators And 
a wounded Scottish terrier In a room 
o f the Coe house. V'ance declares ths 
animal will prove an Important con
necting link. Uriabane Co«. Archer’s 
brothsr. Is belisvcd to hsve left fur 
Chicago the previous sfiern«»on. but 
bla dead body Is discovered In a closet 
In the Coe borne. V*anoe ln|err(»gstes 
the Chinese conk. Idnng Rrlabsne died 
from a stab In the bs''k at in Archer'e 
case. Vanes, searching firlsbane's coal, 
tpds waxed thread attsrhed tn s bent 
pin, and a darning reedia A lipstick, 
discovered In Archer i.'oe's wsstebasket. 
Indicates thst a woman called on him 
the night of the murder

CHAPTER VII—Con inued
— 10—

"Put I (loii'l iMH- niiinn-tliifi " 
Markham waa (iiixalpd "Prlai.in.* wa> 
tha victim—nm thr iitiiril»‘ ivr. 
you rlurldata—If |M».«l')lr “

“I llva lo ’iipe«,'’ V«rn-w «rlnru^l 
*I.at m* qupKtInn Mlw I akr a Mt fur- 
thrr. I could hoar a hit of amiillfli-a. 
tino aa to Rrlalwnc'a itclvlhini Into 
ciimlnnloctcal lore" He wUtered and 
want toward the door. “ What do jrou 
aa; to nainc Arrhcr'a h<<<lriM)m aa th# 
accoe of the Inlermaallon?“

Markham rave a roal;;ncd alch. and 
we went ntmtalra Hc.ith a<>nt Cam
bie to aak Mina Ijike to )oln un there; 
and a few nilniitea Inter ahe rame In, 
awacaering hut chill; anil, I thmight 
auaplcloua.

Vance puahed a chair fTirward for 
ker.

“ We wanted 10 aak ;i>u, Mias tjike,* 
he began gravel;, “Just what ;no 
meant when ;on a|>nke of ;iMir Unela 
lirlahane'a having 'dal.hled In crlml- 
■olog;*—I helleva that waa ;uur 
pbraaa. What form did bla Interest In 
crimloolog; takeT*

“Itnl; reading, ilimlnal caaea. court 
canea, court re<-orda. detective atorlea 
—tlie nsual thing. There are hundreds 
af volumes In bla nmui.“

"Were ;oa, too. Iniereated In ;onr 
(Tncle Krinbane'a booka?"

“Oh. yea. There'a nothing elae In- 
tereating In the house.“

“Tlien you, too, have 'dahliled In 
crlmlnoliuty’V*

She ahot Vance a quirk look and 
gave a forced laugh.

"Vou ndght «-all II that”
“ Ah! Tlien |>erha|ie j<»«i «wn help 

ma" Vaniw'a air h«>came Joriilar. “We 
grave to know how thia d<Mir tvHild 
have been bolted on the Inilde. ohvt- 
oual; Archer <*onldn't have done It 
with a bullet In hla head.'*

“Or a dagger ll.ruigh hla lunga.” 
she aupplemented. and tos-auie aiiililcn- 
1; serloua. “Rut he might have done 
It before the bullet euterol hla h<di(l" 

“ Rut he waa «leail at that time." 
Van«w. too, had become aertoua and 
waa watching the womiin rhvxely.

"Have you never he.ird of cadaveric 
apaam. nr rigor mortla?" ahe naked 
eoott‘mptui|U«I;. “Men. with revolvera 
In their hnnda at death, have b«>ea 
known to (Ire them houra after the; 
were <l<md, aa a reaiilt of muarular con
traction."

Vance no«lile<l. without changing hit 
•xpreaelon nr alilftlng hla gaze.

"Quite true. Th«*re waa the famoua 
cane In Prague of the aiilclde who 
later ahot the police lna;iecti>r. And 
there waa a more re«wnt cane In Penn- 
sylvania. . . , Rut I hardly think that 
condition applica here. Archer, <!' ye 
aae, died of a atab In the hack. And 
the poaltloD of hit band hohllng the 
revolver waa md auch aa would liun- 
cate that he hlninelf pulled the trig
ger."

"Perimpa you're right" I waa aur 
prlaed at her rend; acceptamw of 
Vance'a Ulamlaaal of her aiiggeatlun. 
“Some one elae luiiat have bolted the 
door." She spoke with cynical light* 
Bras. "It's quite a pruhleni, Un’t IIT* 

“Are you aure you can't help oaí" 
▼ance gazed ai her ateaillly.

She became thoughtful; a ciirlnus 
change came over her, and aha liniked 
at Vanea with a quentlonlng ateady 
stare.

"Pve bees thinking aU>ut that door 
far several hmira," she aald tensely: 
“and I can't And an anawer to It 
tjncis Ih-lalNine and Mr. Wreda and I 
•ften talked almut these tricky crim
inal devices. We worked out various 
ways and means of doing seemingly 
ta^salMa things ; but bolting this 

[door from the outside was something 
îrm «onld never figure oat.”

▼anca tooh hla cigarette from bla 
■wuth with alow dallberatloB.

-Too mean to tell me that you and 
Brisbane and hir. Wrede actually dla- 
enssed the posalbllltlea of bolting tbla 
door from the outalileT"

“Oh. yea* She appeared quite 
frank, "Many times. Rut wa decided 
U couldn't be Bui-cessfulljr done."

Vance hesitated, and a atranga kind 
^  “h'tl ran over tarn. I felt as If wm

were approaching something particu
larly pertinent and, at the same time, 
sinister.

"UId anyone else''—Vance’s cool 
voice brought me back to reality— 
“ever bear these diacusslona?"

“No noe but Uncle Archer." Hilda 
Izike bad become frigid and Indiffer
ent again. “ He always ridiculed our 
aperulatlona"

"What of l.lang?“ Vance asked cas
ually.

'"I'lie coukT Ub, I suiqMise ha heard 
our Idle cbulter. I believe ne talked 
oviM' iiur dire pl«>ls at dinner orca- 
alonully."

“ And now the prtvhlem that troubM 
all of you has heeu solved" Vance 
rose and alrolltHl uieflltallvelj toward 
the d<M>r. “Very aaii. . . He oiieiieil 
the iliMir and held It ajar. “1'hank you, 
kliss l.ake. I Bay, yon won't niliol re
maining In your room till dinner time, 
will yon?"

“ If I ilid mind. It wouldn't do me 
any g«HMl, I aupiMme.” She s|M>ke with 
tibvloiia reaentnieni aa ahe walked 
toward Vance ‘ .klay I l>e |ierinltled tn 
get a te»ik from Uncle Itrlahine'a neon 
to while away niv hioira of •hoenllonT' 
Her eve» were nHrroue<l, and h«-r Up 
curleil III an ugly arc.

’• a n iv '»  calm ga.u» did ii<«t alter
“ I'm <!a*lieil «»rry, itnd all tlial sort 

of thing." he wild ladllely. "hill I'll 
wnd you up any Ixeik roil’d like— 
later. I've a bit of brovvitini to do 
flrat.”

The woman turned on her heel and 
walked away without a wonl.

Vamw walled until he heard her 
door close with a bang; then lie turned 
and came hack Into the rieim.

“ .Not a sweet, Victorian clinging 
vine." he lamenttal; "but a lady of 
parta, none the lem. . . . furtniia. her 
telling lia of her divcnaalons with Kiia- 
hane aliout the posalbllltlea of bolting 
this iliKvr from the niilalile. There waa 
something back of that. Markham. The 
young woman had li'eaa. Now, why 
should ahe have tried tn be so helpful? 
And that suggestion about rigor mor
tis and the revolver. . . . Amaxln'."

" I f  you want my «mndid opinion," 
Markham commented, "ahe knows, or 
suspects, more than rhe'a telling ns; 
and she'a trying to throw us off the 
track."

Vance considered this for a time.
"Tea—It’s possible." he agreed at 

length. "On the other iiand . . ."
Markham was patently puzzled.
"Any suggeatlnn?" he asked. “ What's 

•nr next move?"
“Uh. that's Indicate«!." Vance sighed 

deeply. "Painful aa It nmy prove. I 
sirilply muaf run my eye over Rrts- 
bane'a honks."

Markliam alto sighed deeply, and 
rose.

We went Into Riisbaoe tXie't room, 
which waa at the front of the house 
OD the west alile. Un the north wall 
bviside the window was a aeries of 
simple built-in buok-aiielv«>t extending 
to tbe celling. There were. I eMtIoiated. 
between three and four hundred vol- 
umea on them, all neatly and meltco- 
loualy arrange«!.

Vance went to the window and threw 
op Ihe shades, and bt'gan running hla 
eye ayatemutirally over the voliimea.

K«>r to small a number of erlmln«>- 
loglcal volumes Rriabane I'oe'a collec
tion waa iinnanally «Hvmptrie. In anr- 
veylng the titles one got the Impre*-

**Then You, Toe, Have 'Dabbled In 
Crlmlnelogy*?“

aloD that, had be gone In for crime, 
he would have been highly practical 
rather than aubtla.

Vance glanced over tbe booka rap
idly but carefully.

"It should be here, y* know," be 
murmure«! as If to blmaclf, "unleaa 
It's been taken away. . . ."

Re got op and began to chock the 
volnmo numbern of the vartous eats 
of b«>oks. When ha came to a ratl-and- 
gold sat af the "AoiaenseUer «lar 
Oesellachaft" ho gave a sod and 
stepped down to the fl«>or.

“A volume missing.” ha ann<nin«mdL 
Ha acanned the upper book abelves 
carefully. "I wonder. . . Then ha 
dropped on hla knees and began going 
moro thoroughly over the noction at 
Bctl."o.

Who« be had coma ta the lowoat 
abatf ha raachad forward and took o«t

a thin red-and-gold volamo. Ha glanced 
at It and leaned forward again to lo- 
apoct the b«>oka on either tide of the 
apace from which ho bad extractad the 
Biasing volume of tho "Auasenaaltar 
dor Ueoellschaft" aeries

"Ob, 1 any!" he exclalme«!. "That's 
deuced Intereatln'. Markham, It's alg- 
nlflcant that tbe missing volume of the 
'Auasenaelter der Uimellaohaft' should 
t>e found cheek by Jowl with a book 
dealing with a pla"

Markham took hla cigar from hla 
monih, at«Mid up, and faced Vance with 
a terloua faM.

"I a«N) whut you mean." he aald. 
"Yon think that ItrlalMiie, by the help 
of th«me iHMika on criminology, worked 
nut some wny of bolting Archer’s d«Mir 
from the outside, by the nae of those 
pins and string."

Vance gave an sfllrmatlve nrxL
“ KItlier Itrlahane nr some one elae. 

It was quite a technical operation." 
He [.|ck<*d lip the “Auasenaelter der 
f;*o«ell»rhaft" v-dnnie. I think I’ll do a 
hit of pryir’—If you could hear to wait 
for me a abort while.“

Markham mtiile a gesture of aiviul- 
ea«-ence.

"'rile sergeant and I will wall duw n- 
atuira—I've wtiue l«•le|lbonlllg to ilo.“

The three of ua le.t Vulii'e alone In 
ISrlaluine'a r«H>ni, and aa I cloned the 
diM.r. I eaw Vani-e atn'ii'h himself out 
on the daveii|iort with tlie two tXMiks

An hour later he «-ame to Ihe head 
of Ihe atiilre and call<ol «town to us 
We Jobieil him la Archer a beilrieim.

“ I lliliik I've found s solution to one 
phase of our problem,“ he announc«>d 
•erloiialy, when we were s«>ute«l. “ Rut 
It may lake a bit of working out" 
He o|iened the txiuk. “The tale, aa I 
gather at a hnaty leading, relates of 
a dead man found l«M-ked In a vault 
with a key to the d<Mir on the table 
before him. The vault dour waa l<K'ke«i 
from the outside, of course. . . Here's 
the explanat'ry passage;'No other word 
he spoke, but took something from hla 
p«K-ket; It was a reel of stout cotton. 
Then from hla waistcoat be piodured 
a new pin, and with great care and 
solemnity tied the thread to the end 
of the pin. Tab watching him Intently. 
And all the time he waa working. Hex 
|jin«!er was humming a little tunc, as 
though he were engage«! In the most 
InniKont «»ccupatinn. Pieaently he 
atnek tbe point of the pin In tbe cen
ter of the table, and pulled at It by 
tbe thread he had fastened. Appar- 
ently he waa aatisfle«!. Ha unwound 
a further length of cotton, and when 
be had aufflclent he threaded tlie key 
npon It. carrying It well ontilde the 
door. The end he brought hack Into 
the vanlt. and then puahed It nut again 
from the Intide through one of the 
airholes Then he rinsed the divir care- 
fnlly. He had left plenty of slack for 
hla purpose and Tab heard Ihe click of 
the hick as It waa fastened, and hla 
heart sank. He watched the d<Mir fas
cinate«!. and saw that Ijinder waa pull- 
Ing the alack of the cvitton through the 
alrhols I’ reeently the key cnnie In 
sight nnder the dixir. Higher and 
higher <mme the sagging line of cotton 
and the key rose until It was at the 
table's level, slid down the taut rot- 
ton. and came tn rest on the table. 
Tighter drew the strain of the thread, 
and presently the pin came out. pass«Ml 
through the hole In the key, leaving 
It In the exact renter of the table. Tab 
watche«l the bright pin aa It waa pnlled 
a«u-nas the floor and through the ven- 
tllahir.' . . . That's the way the author 
worked hla locked door."

“Rut," objected Markham. "There 
was an «vpen rentiUit«>r In the door, 
and aiMice beneath the d«>or. These 
conditions are not true here."

"Yea—of course." Vance returned. 
“ Rut don't overlook tbe fact that 
there was a string and a bent pin. 
At least they are c«>mmon Integers In 
the two prtvblems . . . Now, let's a«>e 
If wa ran combine those integers with 
certain common Integers of anothtur 
case." Ha opened the other book. 
“ Konrad," Vance explalne«! "was a 
truck driver In Berlin nearly flfty 
years ago. Hla wife and live chil
dren were found dead In their cellar 
room; and the door—a imnderous af- 
fair without even a keyhole nr apace 
amnnd the molding—was aecurely 
bolted on tbe Inalde. The case waa at 
once pronounced one of murder and 
tniclde on Q>o part of the mother; 
and Konrad would have h«ten free to 
marry hla Inamorata (whom he had In 
t(ia offlng) had It not been for an ex
amining magtatrate of the criminal 
cojirt. namitd liollmann. Ilnllmann, for 
no tangible reason, did not believe In 
the anlclda theory, and set to work 
to figure out bow Konrad could have 
boIttMl the <loor from without . . . 
Here’s tbe revelat'ry passage—If yon’Il 
f«>rglTa By rather sketchy tight tran» 
latlon * f  tba Oerman: ‘Hollmann «!•■ 
tannined. aa a last resort to gtra tbo 
•otlra d«>or, both Inal«!# and outalda, a 
Blcroscoplc oxamlnatloB. It required 
boura of labor, but Id the ead he was 
rowardc«! Just above the bolt ha 
fonad on tho Inal do, clooc to tho edgo 
of tbo lioor, a very SBall hole which 
was barely dlscerolbl«. Opening the 
door he Inspected the eatal<le surface 
directly opposite to the hole oa the 
Inalda. But there waa no correspouil- 
Ing hole vltibi* Hollmann did flnd au 
the «nitalde e f the door, bowever| a 
small sp«>t aa which the paint seaae<( 

than that au the rest at Ahe

door. Ha borrowed a hatpin from oae 
at tba tenants In ths building and 
beating it, ran It through tba hole oa 
tbe Inside. With bat little preasare the 
heated hatpin penetrated the do«>r, 
coming out on tho outside exactly ta 
the center of tho newly palmed spot 
Moreover, when ilullmann withdrew 
the hatpin a piece of tough horsehair 
adhered to the pin; and on the pin was 
also dls«;ernlble a alight film of wax. 
. . . It wua obvious then bow Konrad 
had btjited the door from without lie 
had flrat bored a tiny bole through the 
d«ior alwve tbe bolt liaviwd a pltice uf 
horsehair over the bolt's knob, and 
allpiMvd the two ends through the bole. 
He had then piilltMl tbe bolc-ksnb up
ward until the horsehair liaip wtia dis
engage«]. wllhilrawlng the horsehair 
through the hole. A piece of the horse
hair bad, however, caught In the hole 
and remained there. Konrad had then 
fllltnl up Ihe hole with wax and iiainted 
It on the «Hitalde. thereby eliminating 
pracll«-ally every tm«e of his criminal 
dvrvlce. He was later «•onvlcted of the 
rounler of hla family, sentenced to 
death, and hanged.' . . ."

Heoih. aa Vance finished reading, 
lea|a-d tn hla feet.

"That's a new one on me." He went 
av»irtly to the door and bent over.

Vance auilled.
■n'here'a mi hole In the d«a>r above 

the iMilt. Sergeant." he said. “ No n«Ĥ !. 
don't y' know. There'a a keyhole.“

Ilmth atjuared off and haiked at the 
d«Mir.

tStlll and all, the keyhole's only 
halfway over Ihe holt, and eight inchtfs 
below It. N«i string faatenasl to the 
bolt and run through that keyhole 
would l«H'k the room from the out- 
tide."

“True. S«*rscant." Van«-e nodiled 
“ Rut that’s where the m«Mllflcatlon of 
the trick coiuea In. Tlie person who 
plaimtMl bolting th!a d«Hir «rarri«»! the 
Idea to a few more decimal polnta 
Ihiii't forget we have two ple«-es of 
string and two pIna."

"Wall, I don't get It." Heatb still 
at«MHl acowitng at the iloor. "riie «'aa«rs 
In those two taioka are easy enough 
to understand but neither of 'em wlU 
work here,"

“Maybe the two together will work" 
anggeated Vance. “ I.ook at the wall 
Just to the right of tbe Jamb and 
oppoalte t«> tbe bolt. Do you aee any- 
thing?"

"I don’t B«>e much," he grumble«! 
“ Right In the crack of the Jamh and 
wall there's what might be a pinhole."

"That's It Sergeant!" Vance rose 
and went to the door; and Markham 
and I followed him. "I think 111 try 
the extieriment I have In min«!"

We all watched him with fatclnat«Kj 
InteresL First he reached in hla p<H-ket 
and drew forth the two pieces of 
string and heat pint and the darning 
needle he had found In the pocket of 
Rrlfhane Coe'a overcoat. Ry inenna of 
hla pocket knife be atralghtea(^l ona 
of the pIna and Inserted It In Ihe 
hole Heath had found In the wall at 
the edge of the Jamb, giving It several 
taps with the handle uf hla knife to 
drive it In rather securely. He then 
threaded the otixw end of the string 
In Ihe dsrning nee<lle and piused It 
through the keyhiile Into the hall, re
moving the nei-dle and letting the 
string fall tn the ball floor. After this 
oi>erallon he heiil the other pin ee- 
curely round the upright knob of the 
bolt, (Mssed the string over the pin he 
had driven Into the wall, an«! thrtuiding 
this se«-ond string Into the darning 
needle. |>asa«Hl It also through the key
hole to the halL He then oi>ened the 
diMvr about 18 Inchtm. drawing the two 
strings partly hark through the key
hole Id a liMvp to |iermlt the door to 
■wing Inward without disturbing hit 
mechanism.

“ I-et us see If tbe devk-e works,” he 
said, with an undercurrent of sup
pressed excitement "You stay In tbe 
room while I go outai«le and manipu
late the strings."

He bent down and passed under the 
two strings Into the hal! Then he 
cloe«^ the «loor gent?;, while we ro- 
mained Inside, our eyes riveted to the 
two strings and the two pIna

I'resently we saw the string which 
was attached to the bolt knob go taut 
aa Vance drew it slowly through the 
keyhole. I'aaaing over the pin tn the 
walU which acted at a pulley, the 
string described a sharp angle, with 
the pin Id the wall as the apex. Slow
ly Vance drew tbe string from outside 
and the bolt, getting a straight pull 
ar«>uad the pin, began to move Into 
Ua socket oo the Jamb. Tbe door waa 
bolted I

Tba next thing wo saw waa the 
tightening of tbe other atrlng—the one 
sttacbe«! to the bead of the pin In the 
wall. Thera came several Jerka on the 
string—tba pla la tbe wall realstsil 
several times and bent towprd the 
source of tbe pul! rtnally. It waa dlo- 
engaged from Ihe wall; and It waa 
than drawn upward from Its depend
ing p«valtloo, disappearing tbrougli tba 
kayholo.

Tho other atrlag, still boohed abont 
tba boll knob, was than drawn taut 
through tho heyholo. «Sescrlblng a 
straight Una from tba bolt kimb to 
tho keybolo which was almost directly 
baiow I !  Another allgbl puU by ▼anco 
am tba atrlng, and the kn«>h fell down
ward Into Ita groove. Anothor pu!! 
sad the boat pla waa dUcagagad (ka«

the knob and pulle«! tbrougfa tbo koy- 
boU Into tbo hal! •

Markham, Heath, and I had boea 
bolted la tlM room from the ball oa 
neatly as If wa onraalvoa had shot tba 
bolt and locked It. And there was 
ao avideoce of any kind—save tba la- 
discernible pin-point bola la the crack 
of the wall—to show that It bad not 
actnally been bolted from the Inside I

Tbe sergeant, after a m«>meDt's 
stupefaction, threw back the bolt and 
open«!«} tbe door.

"It worked?" asked Vance, coming 
Into the room.

"It worked," mumhled Heath laco» 
leally, lighting the cigar he bad bees 
chewing oo vl«rl«>ualy for tbe post half 
hour.

CHAPTER V III

Ths Dagger Strikes.
Markham sat for several minutes la 

a t.ruwn study.
"A t you tay, Vance." be reoiarke4 

wlthnut looking up, “the technique <ri 
tbe bolting of the do«>r from tbo hnS 
explains one phase of tbe pr«>blea, b«l

PUTTIMC IT NEATLY
When T. It. was Preoldent ha had 

a habit, very annoying to soum moB- 
I bera of his cabinet of tuddaa!; phoa- 
I Ing an Invitation to breakfast Tbore 
' were no goesipings or dltcuaslon of 
' Batters of state, tbs objsct appar- 
! ently slBply being to sat breakfast 
I In tba Presldeatlal aura, sad »»of» 
I officiais Mixed every poeslbts excuM 
I to avoid tbem.
I One BOTDlng tbo Rresldcat called 

Elibu Root, who hemaed and hawo«l 
as bo tried to tbink of a reasonsMo 
ax«niM.

"I understand you, Ellbn.“ Intar- 
rnptad Mr. Ro«>aeTelt "What you 
■ean la that you'll etwas—If you have 

suboequent enghgement."

W m Ie’s Stqypir mt Postum Fro* 
Read the offer matle by tbs Postua 

Coapony In anotfaer part of this pa
per. They will send a full week's sup
ply o f health giving Postum free to 
anyone who writes for I t—Adv,

Add Sioiilios
As hungry as a lightning red agent 

—JackKonvIlle TIinea-t’DloB.

MercolizedWax

Slowly Vanco Drew the String 
From Outaido.

1 can’t sc« that we'ra any further along 
townrd a solution of ths doable mur
der. Brlstmne, after a l! was a victim. 
Why should be bare been Intercated 
In bolting Archer In this rtma?"

“Really, I couldn't say." Vanca ap
peared as puttied at Markham. "It 
might not hare been Brisbane at a l! 
Tlie fa«i that the pint and the string 
were In hla overcoat p«x?ket meant lit
tle. . . . anil yet . . ."

" I f  you want my opinlnn." put la 
Htmth, “ It waa that Chink. Chinaaten 
are full of tricks Look at the puzzles 
thoM yellow babies think up"

At this moment one of the detectives 
that had luwn lent out to check Miss 
Lake's and Graaai'a alibis returned to 
repirt. Hla report verified Graasl'a 
allbU but left a tbree-bour period un
accounted for.

Heath made a grimace at Markham.
"What I wants know la where be 

was between eight and eleven."
“ He waa ahuttllitg to and fro ever 

our coropllrated transportation system 
—a<-cordliig to hla tale,” smiled Vanca. 
Then he turned to the detective. “ I 
sa.v, did l>(X!tor Montnwe give you any 
tub'!» of gossip regarding Graaai'a 
« » 11?"

“ .Nothing, air. Ex««pt that the Ital
ian waa called up on the phone during 
dinner.’’

When the detective bad gone Vanca 
went to the telephone and called Doo 
tor Montrose at hla home. After a few 
minutes' cunveraatlon be hung up the 
roi-elver and paced up and down.

"That phone call to Grass!" be mur
mured. "—very strange. Doctor Monb 
rose says It upset Gratsl terribly. 
Hsrdly flniahed hla dinner, and teemed 
In a burry to get away. The phono 
waa in the hall Just ontalde the dining 
r«Mim door and Montrose «»uidn't help 
hearing some of Graasi'a end of ths 
conversathm MontroM sa.vs he pro
bated bitterly against tbe msssags 
h* ret-elved—called It an outrage, and 
Intimated strongly that he would take 
steps . . Steps—DOW what could thst 
mean? And who could have called him 
and upMt him? Who knew he waa 
going to iluntroM'l f«>r dinner? . . . 
Perhapa Rrlahane . . .  or Archer. . .
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PwUic Edacotiow
Public «Hatmaslon Is tba 

means of educating a people.

Quick, Safe Relief 
For Eyes Irritated 
By Exposure To 

Sun, Wind and Dust 
At AU Drug Stores

WiMMwl—Cs.Dv«.W.n ii—ji.tw P»sa ■ «

And Fartkor
Many a thing whispered lots aa 

ear Is heard tbe tovru over.

use
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Fta Dtantn a aut una
A mwHatjai waSni 
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A. O. LtONARB, n«C.
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Dsssrta Are la Two Zsooe
Deaerta. tn tbe popular tenae et 

the word. o«xrar mainly In two aoneii 
encircling tbo world, and rorraspea«|. 
Ing to regions of minimum rUafalL 
Tba more extaoslve extends froa nosr 
tbe equator la an aaat-n«>ithaastaely 
direction scrota tbo whole breadth at 
North Africa, containing tba Orowt 
Sahara. LIbyflS and Nubian Desorta; 
over tbe pealoaula ef Arabia, tbrougb 
PeralB, Turkeataa, the OoM «>r Shams 
daseit. la abtrat S3 degrees north let- 
ltn«la, ta the PaclBc ocean. Tba ring 
is c«>mpleted by tbe Orest Baitn at 
North America. In 40 degrean north 
latitude. The eonthora sona, laoe coat- 
Plata, comprises tbo Kalahari dasort 
la aouthwost Africa; tbo Intortor at 
Anatralla. and aaaU districts la Um 
Argentina RapnbUc and ta the AadM

CuticiiraSoiq)
RrSm ttinSiiai

Is y«sw akin pimply, raohy or sarily I 
irritateli? Then start waiag f^akloatB | 
Swap now. Csotainiag Bedieatsd.1 
coMilueiit and healing prspcrtiea. fel 
sootbet sod coafarts tender, »ensitiva 
ikiaa and «km Buch to keep 
•tear, Inwlthy and in a vigaroosc

Ifrir« /or specif I fmidm am 
the corf of iOo cM*. 

iWiw "Csticwrs.”  Dm*. tM.
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Xmas Specia

Buy the “goodies” for your Xmas diner 
at this store, We have a eompiet jtina
of foods.

Buy Here and Save!

Cocoanuts, fresh, each 8 c
*

Gnnberries, qt. 2 5 c
Delicious Apples, box $ 1 . 7 5  
Apples, bulk, bu. 7 5 c
Candy, bulk, lb. 1 5 c

Oranges, small, dez. 1 9 c
Oranges, medium ik 9 c

Oranges, large ; B 9 c
Oranges, extra large, dez. » 9 c  
luts, mixed, lb. H s c

Bananas, doz. 1 5 c
Texas Oranges, basket $ 2 . 2 5  
Gocoanut, bulk, lb.
Cocoa, Mother’s, 2 tb.
Sugar, 25 1b. $ 1 . 2 5

Coffee, Admiration, 3 lb. | 3 c  
Floor, Yukon Best 9  w 8 9  
Meal large sack B 3 c
Lard, 8 lb. carton K o
Celery, bunch | o c

Syste
■1

PASTIME THEATRE
Clai^ndon, Taxas

Pri. 11. N«li Bsmtiloa, n «r«n M  
RIm U

Fugitiva lady
Oak of ft Job bat boaaat, bar Ufa 
bacaoDaa oaa  of maar tarlftta. 
AIm CWz Nawafto4 aaralky. It t&
8ftk It, Baob Joaaa la

Tha Avsngar
Wild aad woolftf wastarB. Wo
ftra aaishtT slad to hara Poak 
baek wUb aa a«ftla AlMOartoon 
eoaiudy. Mfttlaaa 10c, alcbt 10 16

■aa lira  I t  14. Blek Powoll, 
Qiacor Robara, Pat O'Brian, In 

Twanty Million 
•waathaarta

All arikloa civa tbla aa oaa of tba 
boat in Ita olaaa. Wo ara aaloc
tbla for oar ODoalBc af oar nawly 
daaoratod Tboatro A loa Mr and 
Mra Joaalo Crawford in a Ktaal 
oal nambar. aad eartoao 10 l&o

Tooo 16. O a r X a a a  procraa.
Qraea Moora in

On* Night Of lovn
Wbak a pietaro. wbat a aolao A 
platoro yoo can't afford to mlaa. 
Aloo Ifoaolty aad Oar Bank Nlta 
Tbooo attandinn matlnoo wi l l  
participata la Rank Nitodrawlnc 

10 Mo

Wad Tboro M  17, Balan Hayan, 
Brian Amarna. Madaa Brans la

What Evnry Woman 
Knows

Ton will loro Macaia w l t b  all 
yoor baart Tbla to Mlaa Haya'a 
(raateat oiLOtloDai triaoiph Al 
ao Oar San* la Waabaa Iroaoa 
oomadr 10 Ma

NEW DEAL BRIOSE CLUB
Tba Now D'*al Brldco dab aa 

tartalnad with a boffat nappor la 
doner of thrir baabanda at tba 
domo of Mr and Mra. Alta 81a- 
anno Deoanbar 11.

Tba tlbrtatmaa tra# praaantod 
a cay and aolorfol appaaranaa as 
wo satared. wltb tta rad, craan 
mod ailaar daooratloaa aad tha 
attraotirdly wrappad packagas 
naacing opoa tba traa cara aa 
tba raal Xmaa spirit Tba bonaa 
was daaoratad with Xmaa arsons 
and s f mools of tha aoaaon Min 
atara Xmas troas and arsan can 
dlas In atlrar boldara waro osod 
to dH^rata tha tabla that waa 
loadad wltb tarkoy. sranborry 
aaaaa. oroaaaad potatoes, bat 
rolls, raltin sot pia with wbippad 
sraam, aad many otbor app«tl 
una daintias that dallabtod all of 
aa man l^ollowlna tba aappar 
aridae waa playod Loan Raaraa 
woo blah aaero. a roman oandio, 
B.vin Ulsk.y a o t  law, a vary 
nnUy rattlar. Baddenly ba l l s  
wars board oa tba poreh. a boob 
fall oror tbs room, tbo earloaity 
of tba whola party waa at brsak- 
ioir pMat bat no ass darad to 
speak T b a  boataaa eaotioaaly 
opeaad tba door and old Santa 
boaadad la. la bln Jolli*ot mood. 
Ba qaeationad aaob maa mnst 
aardaotly, anyway wa «aoeasdad 
in eoDrinetna bim wa bad baan 
cood b'lys for ba rowardad saeb 
of aa with a « i f t  from tha basati- 
fatly llsDtaat traa Hobart Mof* 
fltt sot a little trleycla that waa 
tba aovy of all Hobart roloe- 
tantly allowod eaeb fallow to play 
with bla trieyola Leon Raovao 
s ift was a sack of firo oraokoro 
and torpadoos and wltb bio blah 
oooro pr i ao  bo farntobod tbo  
nark? wltb many aparkllas amaa- 
tos aoonat Branch Watkins sot 
a cap f;aa. bat no blood wao abed 
dna to Braoeb’o poor morkomoa- 
abtp. He atsn atmod at Innooant 
byotandoro.

Many aoafal slfta warn slran 
and saoh mao want boma wisbins 
tba New Osai Brldya oinb a fair 
and oqaara deal tor tha eomlns 
«ear. and a rer? Marry Xmas 
and a Hapo? Naw Year 

Thooe who enjor. d tbla ebarm 
>ns part? wars Masara aad Moa 
Ivnoa Hobart Moffltt. Rb Boob 
r. Rlrla Biakay, Lata Dtabman.

Xmas Specials
■uy your Xmas oandloa, nuts and fruits 
from us, and savs tha diffaraiioa.

FRUITS
Orangas, larga aa thay grow, dox. 38e
Orangaa, 150 alxa 33o
Orangas, madlum 18o
Dalloloua Apples, extra large, dox. 39o
Dalleloua Apples, medium alxa 25e
Oalioloua Apples, extra good, pk. 40o
Bananas, dox. 15e 2 dox. 29e

.21 LB. 11.23
Coffee, Break o* Morn, 3 lb. 
Spuds, pk.
Craekara, 2 lb. box 
Grape Nut Flakes, box 
Kellogg Corn Flakaa. box

65c
23o
19o
10a
Ilo

flByB.4ILB.EBIilllTEED M
M cC alister M arket
Friday & Saturday Spaolala

Steak, ohoiea euta, lb. ISe
Beef Roast, nisa, fat, lb. 7o
Sausage, lb. 19o
Good Cream Chaasa 20e
All Woaniaa A  Bologna, 2 lb. 29a
Custom Grinding—Sausage and Meats

EADS GROCERY CO.
PHONE 23

Merry Christmas 

Frank Kendall

Dan't format wa ara baadqnar 
tars for Santa Clans. Wa bars 
a ntea lina af cifta, aad yoa can* 
aot baataar prla«a.

B A R .  Vartaty

ffsr Bala—16 AAA barrad ruck
rooatars |i 00 eaeb.

Mrs 0 A. Waddali

The Informer, f  1.00 per year.

Toa ean cat tali laaotaa, visoni 
sha# oll, laatbar aboa atrinca, 
and otbar aboa aaeoaaorias at 
Kaadall'a.

A barralo In boaaa and lot at 
Lslia Laba

Bala Naaaey. Hadlay '

etter

Far Trada or Sala -  ona act of 
laatbar barncaa Will trada for 
a blc fat bop

Ra? W B Lmwaon.

Po.lttraly no baatlnp or tras 
passine allowad on my picea

R. H Jonea.

Wa attH baas niant? of nloa 
qlfta for all tba famil?

B A B  V«*l*»v

Ola a«>ra 0««1a, R»v Mort-man, 
Roy Katsh. Leon R y?«a. At*a 
Simmora 0>a|e Tbomp.on. Ollf* 
ford Jnbnsoo. Mrs P V Dlab 
maa. Ml«saa Myrtle Mima, Otey 
Watbloe. Myrtle Reevaa. and 
Maaars Rraoob Watkiaa and 
Homar Smmeos.

1 £ e t t e i  ' 

i S ^ s rv ic o
iopanor ouoawu ui. wauTw. 
yea erai.t«t powur «nd tuayw 

Hfa wtan yoo tray •

NOtX. BACKOCASCD
w a z fe iW D o ra L L

Oasis ^s H iv a  Bisbs ssd OU- 
H *O n as«s Yata Nsssra Sb»Sa Bw  
Oamnmut N-* O  astataaeftna 0*as 
sfwsn 1 sad Wt #>1 ? awapa-ast w«itd- 
■Ml asá sscia> M S  aSaw pas a asaisls
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